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KNOTT CATTS 
CATTS KNOTT 
KNOTT CATTS
ev er y  l i t t l e  RECOUNT HAS 

. . A MEANING OF
ITS OWN

t Knott Catts
Moj. Maj.

From state canvassing b'd 21
Clay Co. complete---- - 5

. Marion Co. complete............35 ....
Alachua ISpet* out of 26 21
Pet No. 3. Alachuu (djspd).... 69
Dade Co. complete....... ............. 13

'Washington Cov complete ... 8 . ....
*Semino!e Co. complete .*:.. . 3 

Palm Beach Co. i .... - ...........  -

Totals...------ -—.............. -88 *82
_ . Knott's lead-.. ........................... ®

In addition, friends of Knott nre 
claiming that there- will be gains for 
him in Walton and in Lee counties, 

-in both of which recounts nre being 
made. It is expected that-the other 
thirteen precincts of Aluchuo ebun- 
t> Kill he counted by four o'clock 
this afternoon.

Attorney Flournoy,, for Catts, 
claim*.that the gaina made by Knott 
line* the atatc canvassing hoard 
acted cannot he counted on account 
of an alleged plea of res udjudicatn 
but asserts that the 69 he hopes to 
gain for Catts in No. 3, Alachuu, can 
be counted because they are not' the 
result of recount hut- are original 

• vote*, never before counted.

Gainesville, Flu., Oct. 2.—Judge 
Will* of the circuit court Saturday 
overruled the answer filed by eleven 
let* of inspectors of Alachua county 
to the alternative writ of mandamus 
requiring them. to. recount th e  vole 
of this county and issued a peremp
tory writ ordering that the recount 
be completed by four o'clock Mon
day afternoon. The sheriff was or
dered to have the various sets of in
spector* in Gainesville by 8 o'clock 
Monday. Service was made on 
knost of them Saturday night and tho 
remainder Saturday morning- •. * 

This writ requires the inspector 
and clerk of precinct number three 
to count it along with other pre
cincts of riie county. Whatever 
gains Mr. Catts is entitled to in pre
cinct three will he certified along 
with the other recounted precincts.

s t» a y a y a » — * r .r*T &a

They will he of sufficient depth. And . 
width to ulJpw «T 'navigation by 
small craft and thus increase tho 
marketing facilities of future settlers. 
With other territory made available 
by this Improvement', sdtne 350,000 
ilcres in all, may he brought under 
cultivation. This is equivalent to 
nearly one half .of the gross area of 
the state of Rhode. Island.—Jack
sonville Times Union.

a
Kansas Editor Moralises 

> Whenever n town girl -gets too. 
proud to marry a man with 100 
acres of land and 20 red pigs just 
because he can't tell tho tungo from 
a sloe gin rickey you can set it down 
as a fact that she will either die an. 
old maid or innrrx a $6 » <ve%k ejer 
with u hand full of ozone and only 
one change of hoteproofs.

We would rather sep her hooked 
up with some fellow who wears *4 
cent overall^ nnd knows when to hit 
the top of the market than to lie 
yoked to some Cuthbert who plays 
the mtindolin, smokes Turkish Cig
arettes and lives off his father’s pen
sion. Still, there's no accounting 
for tastes. That's why they .nre es
tablishing courts of ddmvkiic rela
tions here and there.—Great Bend 
Tribune.

./ Notice to Farmers
Mr. Bay It. Flint will address the 

growers and shippers of Seminole 
county in. behalf of the Furthers’ Co
operative Shipping League at the 
court house Tuesday, -Oct .^rd, at 
8 p .. in. -A ll Interested aro cordially 
invited.

W. C. T. II. Meeting
The Sanford W. C. T. U. will 

meet nt thi*- Baptist Temple next 
Thursday afternoon at three o'clock 
and every member is urged to he 
present.

CITY SCHOOLS 
ARE OPEN FOR
A NEW TERM• %

BEST SCHOOLS ANI) EQUIP
MENT AND LARGEST 

ATTENDANCE

Sanford public schools opened yes
terday under most uuspicious cir
cumstances In fact it is probably tho

PAPER PULP 
MATERIALS 

IN FLORIDA

AIR RAIDS 
CONTINUE IN 

ENGLAND
ONE B R O U G II T - DOWN BY 

G U N  F I R E  I N 
LONDON

Paris, Oct. 3.—Following up the

STATE CAN MANUFACTURE 
NEWSPAPER AND CUT 

P II I C E

" Jacksonville,* Ort. 3.—In a letter 
to Oscar T. Conklin of Miami,'pres
ident of the Florida State Press As
sociation, which ha* been called in 
special session here next Friday for 
the purpose of discussing the acute 
print paper situation, C. F. Logan, 
specialist of Washington, D. C., de- 
clurca that Washington now has,'go
ing to waste, ample raw material 
other than wood pine, to more than 
supply the publishers of the state 
with newspaper print paper. ,

Mr. Logan asserts that an investi
gation recently conducted in Florida 
hail divulged the information that 
paper stock m.idc from Florida ma
terials contains more strength than 
th e  average new spaper, which eon- 
tains 20 per cent of spruex sulphite 
pulp and NO per re n t  of ground wood 
pulp.

. At the first announcement of the 
meeting of publishers to be held in 
Jacksonville next Friday it was he- planes. She attempted to return

vator and warehouse associations and 
take care of their crops in that way. • 
Cooperative elevators have boon 
successful in the north and west and 
while the umount of grain to be 
handled in this ntntc is not so large, 
the profits which woqjd come to the 
farmers--engaging in such business 
would be relatively lurger owing to 
the better prices which they can 
command for their grain.

Substantial Reduction on Penn
sylvania Tires

' Word has been received by the 
Wight Grocery Co., local distribu
tors for Pennsylvania Tires that a

advantage jjnlned .over the Uulgari 
nins at KnimuktidVr -^ Ig h t, on the 
western end of the Macedonian 
front the Serbians advanced P*, 
miles north of tl\e height, and occu
pied the village of Kotchovie, the 
war office announced today. .

London. Oct. {L—Ten Zeppelins 
took part in last n ig h t's  ral/1 over 
England. Two of them  Attem pted 
to a ttack  Loiulpn. One of them  
was driven aw ay and the  o ther as 
was reported last night was des
troyed. ’ No reports of casualties 
jj^ve been deceived. Following is an 
official .ifcount of tin* raid:

"Ten airships crossed the east 
roust last night between 9 o’clock 
and midnight. Ono airship ap
proached the north of London at 
about 10 p. m., but 'was driven off 
by gunfire and pursued J»y nero-

reduced schedule of prices cov-

liuved that it -would he necessary, in 
the event of the locution of u factory
in Florida to secure the basic mate
rials from foreign r nines. Mr 
Logan's suggestion will doubtless re 
reive serious consideration at tin* 
hands of the publishers.• _________________

THRASHER RESIGNS

County Superintendent' of Public 
Instruction to Leave

• Yesterday Hon. I). L. Thrasher
read the - following letter to the 
Board of Public Instruction for Scm- 
inolo county:' :

October 2. 1916. • 
To His Excellency. Park Trammell, 

Governor of the State of Florida, 
Tallahassee, Florida:

Sir:
• 1 hand you herewith my resigna
tion from tho office of Superintendent 
Public• Instruction, in and for Sem
inole couuty, state of Florida.

Effective this 2nd day of October, 
A. D .1 916.

Respectfully yours, • 
. . .  D. L. Thrasher.

This tneasn that Mr. Thrasher has
first opening of the Sanfqrd f.-.i^nU ^ /uuL .bu

^ • ^ - d r r ^ i ffrn''ffri1’^ ^ -*” *1 ' - 1 p - 1 Seminole "chool sys-
ksotwUle, Fla., let.- 2.-—It was 

announced at Catts' headquarters 
that the Alachua *vote- would givo 
Mr. Catts a lead of 48 votes, that is 
a* the returns aro to bo certified to 

. Tllliihimi'i .with urityAlagbun. pre
cinct included. By .recounts ia 13 

•precincta in Alachua Knltt gained 21 
vote*. Recounts in thirteen other 
precincts aro still pending, but will 

| ’ *be made today.
Should the votes gained by Knott 

and Catta since the last meeting of 
the state canvassing board.he count- 
ad, the result would put Catts two 
•head, the Catts people claim, grant
ing Catta tho vote in Alachua pre* 
dnet.

principal probably • knew exactly 
where they would have room for the 
children. • Thla is not on account of
the attendance, for the attendance __
this yeay .will be far n b o v e — ttaeb—msmlter uf--fhtr*hPBTtr~cx-
UfiTTnatory of the schools, but the 
new buildings that wjtl soon he 
finished will give tho pupils more 
commodious quarters and |he gram
mar grades that have been occupy
ing the high school buildings -will 
get back into their own new build
ing and the little tots of the west 
side who havo been forced to walk 
across town now have , their' own 
little primary school—a bran new- 
one and all up to date.

from the northwest,.'but was at
tacked by guns and aeroplanes and 
brought to earth in llumeH in thu 
neighborhood of Potter's Bar, short
ly before midnight.

"A second airship attempted to 
attack London from the northwest 
and was driven off. Bombs were 
dropped. No report gf casualties or 
dumage havo been received.

"The-remaining airships wandered 
aimlessly over the eastern counties. 
In Lincolnshire bombs were dropped 
promiscuously. Most of them ap
pear to have been dropped in open 
country without doing damage.

'The airship destroyed was of the 
utest type.” .

Friends of Count Zeppelin were 
alarmed when they heard that an
other airship had been brought down 
n England Iasi night, says the Am

sterdam correspondent of the Ex
change Telegraph Company.

Tho Count intended to take part 
n the ruid, the correspondent cables' 
tut u message sent to Germany 

elicited the information that at the 
ost moment, owing, to the persuasion

the raiders.

ering the entire Pennsylvania Line 
is effective Oct. 1st, I916i

Notwithstanding the average high, 
level of raw materials, the large 'vol
ume for the first eight months of this 
year, together with saving in cost, 
Hus enabled tho Pennsylvania Rub
ber Company to reduce prices'* on 
Vacuum Cup, Ebony Tread and Bar 
Circle Tires and* at the same time 
muintain the established quality.

The reputation of the Company 
is sufficient' assurance that the ir
revocable policy of ! QUALITY 
FIRST will continue. The reilpe- 
lion will in no ways change this 
policy.

Pioneer Sells Out
C. A. Reed of this city hears the 

distinction of being the oldest dray
man in, the state, being 70 years of 
age and has been in business of 
hauling nnd draying here for 30 
years. He sold his business to John 
Turner this week and hereafter will

DRAINAGE 
PROJECT IS 

LAUNCHED
CONTRACT F O R  DRAINING 
. FLORIDA GROVES PROP

ERTY AWARDED - •
. • ’ , .V/ , -

Seminole County ranks among tho 
leading counties in the state in tho ‘ 
matter of drninnge and 'specially is 
this true of the section around 
Oviedo. The large operations in 
thnt part of tho county known aa 
the Black Hammock finished last 
year was snid to lie one of the most 
comprehensive drainage', schemes in . 
the'atnto and unother will soon bo 
started near the Black _ Hummock 
that will lie larger.

The hoard of county commit*- 
shiners granted the contract at their 
meeting yesterday to \V. It. Williams 
of St. Petersburg. • the man who 
drained llfack Hammock ami matin 
such a gooti jolt of it and he lias 
moved to Oviedo and will soon havo 
his men busy on the now tract. *

This new project embraces .1200.----
acres of fine hammock land belong
ing nt present to tho Florida Groves 
Co., who will place it on the market 
as soon us it is drained nnd ready 
for cultivation.

The drainage bonds sold.some timo _ 
ago at pat aiid the money is in tho

engage in the business of moving bank ready for the work which will
houses, as he feels young enough now 
to go into something heavy. Mr. 
Reed is a living example of what 
the Sanford climate will do toward 
the preservation of the human.

tom is to lose one of its best organ
izers, as Mr. Thrasher has been su
perintendent since tho creation of 
the county.

pressed ‘his deep regret that Mr. 
Thrasher had decided on such a 
course, hut wished him all manner 
of success in his -new undertaking.

It is understood that Mr. Schelltf 
Mnines will huvo charge of the sup- 
intendent's office uqtil the Governor 
makes at) appointment.

The Upper St. Johns 
Wars are sometimes fonght for the 

M*le °f anncxlng-desirablc territory. 
.ul in the Everglades and In such

extensive overflowed tracts as lie 
•t the head waters of the St. Johns, 
Florida desires to annex territory 
*hich, while It lies withiil tho state 
limit* is not even so profitab.e now 
• wouij be a body of water occupy- 
'nf the same area.

If Is the richest of lands, too. For 
centuries the elemonts have been 
adding richness to its soli. The 
charge is made thest Florida lands 

often a re lacking in humus. 
Here is abundance of humus, or the 
derayinj organic matter which be
comes humus in time. I t has been 
*c" Mid that much of the most fer- 
1 e ' ,nd in this state lies under wate 

*nd there is so much of it that gen- 
*r*l reclamation would naturally in
crease the potential welath of the 
•Ute.

The plans for the rsclim stlw -of

Annual Promotion Day- 
Last Sunday was annual promo

, ‘tion day at the Baptist Sunday
The grammar school annex and | gc|,00|. Quite an attractive and

instructive program was arranged for

* r tgffifif st the headwaters of the
have been approved by the 

»r Department and promise to ad- 
directly an area of 265,000 acres of 
nch marsh land to the tillable acres 
? * or*da. Three main canals, eaeh 
* mile* long, with many feeder 

canals, will draw the water off this
• y of land and keep It drained.

tho new primary will be ready in a 
few ' weeks and these new buildings 
added to what we have will make the 
Sanford school system one of the 
most comprehensive.and best equip
ped in the stute of Florida.

Tho schools opened yesterday un
ostentatiously, the only exercises 
being at the high school and these 
were not public. F. P. Forster, 
chairman of the county school board
and C. R. Walker mude short ad- ,fcctlon , where they could be pro-
dresses to tho pupils, followed by 
Prof. Etell. who gave a brief review 
of the school improvements * and 
what had been accomplished in The 
last year.

In the -afternoon the teachers' 
meeting was well attended and. was 
a general get together meeting at 
which F. P. . Forstor and D. L. 
Thrasher were present and addressed 
the teachers. This was Mr. Thrash
e r’s faro Well to Sanford schools and 
tho teachers and* officials who had 
been associated with him in the 
school work- were UfYjf to healr of 
his resignation as superintendent to 
take Up his new duties in tho insur
ance business in Tampa. ' .

The exact attendance cannot bo 
given today but the figures will be 
greater than ever before and the 
opening of the achoots marks an
other epoch in' our fine educational 
system.

the occasion. M r.' J. D. Jinkins, 
superintendent of the Sunday school 
opened tho exercises nnd stated what 
the day was and Us meaning and 
then turned the services over to Dr 
Hyman, the pastor, who after nn 
address to the students and patrons 
of tho Baptist Sunday schuol, and 
congratulating the successful ones 
upon .attaining that degree of per-

moted from One 'department to 
other, delivered tho promotion cer
tificates and diplomas to the success
ful students. This took considerable 
timq as thero were a great many 
ready for promotion. After the cor 
tlflcatcs had been delivered to their 
owners the superintendents of th 
various departments were asked to 
go to their halls and there have a 
social period whereby all people 
could get acquainted. « , >

The annual promotion day is 
event jooked forward - to-from-tmw 
year to another. - .

BOAT WORKS 
VERY BUSY 

BUILDING

sturt next Monday. ,
The bond Trustees are O. P. Swopo 

J. II. Jones und L. A. Sheldon, a ll 
good men and true and tho work 
under their supervision will proceed 
in the proper manner.

The drainage of this fertile ham
mock land will open up hundreds of 
small farms where the intensive pro
duction p( vegetables und the raising 
of. fruits can be carried on with, 
profit for all the willing worker 
needs in Florida is good land well 
drained and with water for irriga
tion and the Florida Groves prop
erty has all of these essential points.

WHEN BASIN IS FINISHED 
WILL BE ASSET TO 

SANFORD ;

One of tho greatest assets of San
ford is the Sanford Boat Works, the 
firm that recently

High Noon Wedding 
On last Sunday morning Mr. Kias 

Allman and Miss Bertha. ChcMner 
were-txriticd'tTrTMkrrrairer' The "homo 
was beautifully decorated and many 
friends were present to witness tho 
ceremony.

The service was conducted by 
ReV. George Hyman, pustor of the 
Baptist church.

Mr. Allman is In tho employ of 
the Sanitary Market of this city 
and is well and favorably known to 
a large number of friends.

Miss Chessnur haB a large circle 
of friends wfeo extend her best 
wishes.

They will make their home on 
Union avenue. •* •

Suwannee Farmers Want Grain Elc- 
. valor • ..

Lack of a market has held corn 
production In Florida far below what 
it would naturally he if facilities for 
distributing tho crop were available. 
Farmers have difficulty in storing 
corn on account of the weevils and 
few* of them arc financially-able-to 
build cribs with which to care fr 
largo crops. Consequently they have 
turned their attention to other c4ops 
and have allowed outside sources to 
supply tho local demands for corn.

Suwannco county . farmers, how- 
c ver are planning to provide accom
modations for their .-corn. They 

. have a large, crop this year and are 
inclined to raise mote if they can 
develop methods of! handling it. 
O. W. Caswell, agent for the Univer
sity of Florida Extension Division,In

"* Remember that at; tho. Herald 
office you can get office auppllcar 
legal blanks, typewriter paper and 
carbon papers, pencils, pens, tablets, 
correspondence cards and 'everthing 
needed. .. All this material is ad
vancing every day but our prices are 

same. J0

f l

t h t t  COUhlry, ssys thst a movement 
is on foot to build a grain elevator. 
Thla should not only take care 'o f 
the corn and provide a suitable stor
age place for it until highest prices 
can be obtained, but it will provide 
a means of protecting other crops 
tha t are attacked by weevils.

There ia no reason why farmers in 
other corn growing sections of the 
state cannot form cooperative !ol»-

Hcl remodeled tho 
building to tnkc care of a fleet of 
yachts nnd tho manufacture of boats. 
S. Sherman, the presiding spirit of 
the enterprise is a boat builder of 
epporience and- formerly had_a*dqa- 
T5ry’"iF"Bcrcaford, but came to San
ford where ho could have a larger 
field. His principal trouble at pres
ent is obtaining nr dredge that will 
give him a large basin for the pro
tection of boats from the high winds 
that sweep Lake Monroe during thu 
equinoctial gnles and a safe harbor 
where the yacht owners can keep 
fheir boats during tho time when 
they are not cruising.

The main idea of tho move to 
Sanford was to obtain-this basin and 
t is to he regretted that he cannot 

get action on this work,, although he 
las hopes that the dredge Standard 
now at work on tho bulkhead will 
have time to devote to. the basin be- 
foro it leaves Sanford.

The boat works presents a busy 
scene at present us thero are several 
fine boats in the process of being 
built, one of them In particular be
ing an elegant plcasuure yacht be
longing to Mr. Sprague of Scranton, 
I’a., that will bo one of the finest 
boats on the inland watern of Flor
ida. It is commodious and most 
comfortable and will havo all the 
modern conveniences. It is called 
the Frances S. of Sanford and will 
be a good advertisement of this city 
wherever i t '  may roam. Another 
launch is being built for Mr. Wood 
of DeLand and there aro several 
other launches] for Jocal people.

Mr, Sherm 
twice
assured of the basin, as this xyould 
greatly- f ETUI Hie the "launching of

Program for Filrus Seminar About 
Completed #

Tho Seventh Annual Seminar 
which will_.be held nt the University 
of Florida. October 17 to 20, prom
ises to he the .argest meeting th a t 
hun been hejd.__ The program l»

otP, i»-!!!OlW Will*"
prehonsive nnd contains a greater 
number of authorities und exhibits 
than that of any previous meeting. 
Fertilizers, standardization of vari
eties and nursery problems will be 
disnimml the-first-day. -  Airatt#m]»e ' 
is being made to obtain a noted 
speaker to address the meeting oti 
standardization thut day! >.

The following morning, Wednes
day, hjs been given oyer to_ tho dis
cussion of’ marketing citrus fruits. 
Senator Duncan U. Fletcher will ad
dress th<v growers that' morning on 
how citrus growers can make use of 
the Federal farm loan act. Citrus 
canker nnd eradication work will re
ceive consideration during the after
noon nnd ’evening. Every grown 
should attend the session Wedna*- 
day since it will bo one of great Im
portance to the industry.

Thursday and Friday will bo de
voted to dinojfjl and pests and 
methods of cWrrol, especially by 
spraying. M. B. Waite of tho Bu- 
raau of Plant, Industry will discuss 
spraying machinery and equipment 
Thursday afternoon. * During his 
lecture and following it demonstra
tions of power sprayers will bo made.

J."It. Watson, entomologist to the 
Experiment Station will discuss, on 
Thursday, a new whitelly parasite, 
which he ha.« successfully imparted.

1 Uniformity of Srhool Attire 
Just on the eye of the opening of 

the schools over tho country there 
comes a wide and most timely di»- 

• jcuiuion bn simplicity of dress in the 
] city schools. It was precipitated by 

ould be doing t j,0 refUBai 0f tw0 Kansas City girla 
as much work if he could bo tQ l|U n d  schooI because they had,

atttr slUL'ktrnfs to wear, as "the othens

the now boats after they are finish
ed. This factory and the harbor 
will prove very valuable to Sanford 
as, msny 9! the. millionaire yacht 
owners would winter here if they had 
proper accommodation for their
boats. ) '• /  ■

did. The incident led to a general 
investigation by club women, and 
they aro now discussing the advisa
bility of securing the adoption of a  
uniform style of dress'throughout the 
schools in order to {frevent over
dressing and the corresponding hu
miliation felt by the girls whoso gmMiss Vivian Jones of Orlando was 

the week-end guest of Miss Virginia not able to array U»ein
Brady, returning to Orlando today, with the "beat.



I l r p it lm r a l  *1 Ih* Interior
U. I .  U n d 'U O t t  i t  G i i iN t l l l r ,  Fla.S*pt. 31. tillNolle* U horoby riven that Ulytaas f. Iltonh, ol Wekl*i, Florida, •ho. oa At* tuil M, 1913. mad* llomratead Krtry. Kl 

012041, (or 8 )< ol NEW. Section IS. Teoo- •hip 30 Si, Range SI. Tallaha/*ee MrrUlaa. ha* Bird poller of Intention to-make line

herself anti without any actual as
sistance in the-form of a real situa. 
tion to carry her action to a climax 
the itnr must really rely upoff'her 
own genius for the whole action. 
Anyone a ho has stood up and at
tempted to act before n blank wall 
will have same idea oT the Uitbcul*

For Sale*—Pony road cart and 
1000 some orange trees.. Address 
Box 224A Sanford. l l - 6tpIn Clrrnll Court, Nrtenih JodieUI Circuit, Nem|nule County. Florida In I h.nrr)Jo# Ctmaton and I'. 11. Im ii 

Company, a Corporal ion. tor- eraaor* to Vantlrman X l.e«ie - •Company..* rorpoiatlon
V*. 1 .1 a yiuu ...

> and -"•**- • *1 llW» ***
[•To 8u I- Mira* . nd !>>ton V. Slim*. Itt*|. dento Cnknovn-
I- It appearing by alTIdaall Bird herein that tho rtaidrntr ol you and each ol you it ut- kno*n and tint then It r.o peraon In lb* *l*i* ol Florita. the »#-vice ol * vuhpoena ut on «l.om • ittli* kind sou dto a* LI buo l..I hllm* and Peyton \. Mira*. •I 1 <■ -fr ......| ......" ‘ -a till
{you and each of you'ale'over th* ace ol I twenty on* year*.

Therefore, It it ordered that you. }lua L. Mim* and Peyton V. Mira*, appear to the I-Ho** entitled ran-* Or or before the '4th da.' of December. 1916. or the till «('tan- pi tint in *ald caut* will be taken me con-
I,*<o*d a(iln*t bo'h ol you. .I I* further oidered that thi* order be publlthed tn th* Sa Ibid lletald, a tea*, paper publlthed In Siomlnct* county, Florida. am* a w«*k lor *i|ht week*.Wi ne** my hand at clerk at the Circuit Court, Serr th Judicial Circuit. Seminole county. Florida, on thia the 39th day ol Sept reher, 1916.t *e * I E.'A. DOUGLASS. •> Clerk Circuit Court, Socouth Judicial Circuit, Semtnola Co.. Ha. I3-Fri-I0tr -

Tuerui.tt The House of Uisc&rd"
"The Heart Mender" Selig 
Tribune New* Stwnd Chapter 
of "Gloria's Romance" featuring. 
Billie Burk. •

For Sale — Exceptional bargain. 
Excelsior motor ryclo equipped with

at Sanford. 'Florida, on the 9th day 
Nonerebei, 1916.

Claim ant nameo ae wilnrme*:E. JU.Kinh. ol Wekiwa. Florida A. II. Wallace, cl W.hlwa, Flcrida A..O. Von llerhuil*. ol Wekiwa. Florida A.’M. Ruth, ol W'ellea, Flotida.KOnT.-W. DAVIS,
, 1 f-T - — « it I f t» r -------------  Kefulat.

315 Magnolia avenue.
. i i - 2tp ;

the' taking' of these scenes in which 
she plays both roles on the screen at
the same tune.

There is no suggestion of an at-

For Sole—Good piano, cheap for 
cash or will make terms. ApplyWedneada)—Triangle Day. "The 

Innocent Magdalene" featuring 
I Milan Gish * "ll'« First I'.il-e 
hlrp" featuring t hesier Conklin

• NOTICE o r  ELECTION . Whereat, th* City Council ol the CW ol' Saalord. Saralnoia county, Florida. •* »ha 3lit.day ul Auguat. 1916. duly paw**• n ordinance entitled,' “An Ordinaar* Prosiding lor tho laauanco.ol Hand* in t» Sum o| 311,000.09 'far tho Purpose t( Paying. Retiring and Refunding aa UMSol Bond* ol th* CUT ol Sanloid. Fid. ia th*<
• urn at SU..CC0.OO, hearing Date.I. USX and hfatpring January I. and Autbariaing .and Empowering Mayor ol the City ol Saalord. Florid*. »• I**u» a Call lor an Election to necraoj tho Qumtlon aa to tho laauanro al Saw llondt, and (or tho Election ol a lloird •> Threo Bond Trualooa." which aald ordla- ante waa duly approvtd hy me aa the »*6 data and became effect!** Iramra1*1-/ upon iu approval, and . .W'herea*. under, th# charter of tk# dff of Sanford, th* queation ol th* loouanra •* hoed* *hould be eubmltted to *h# Herts** of *aid elty. who own ronl ootat* !»r r*» Breti in, or rejection, at an election t* •»

For Sole—One International truck. 
Thoroughly overhauled and paint
ed. Apply E. Stafford, Sanford.

. • • • • 7-tf *
For Sale or Rent — Well estab

lished. boarding house. Address 
Boarding House, c-o Herald. 7-tf

Dogs for Sale—Pointers, setters 
and hounds, trained or untrained. 
If Interested write for a revised list. 
Nogth Side Kennels, P. O. Box No. 
136, High Point, N. C. 3-10tc

la  Ih* C o ia ty  Jad g o 'a  C ourt. Seminal* 
C o aa lj, Fieri o

T * Henry Futcb. Maml* F u lrh . Leo F a teh  
Sadi* F u lrh . Levery Futch  and K atla MaeFulrh:
N ellie  la htroby gi*»n th a t  2 *h*U aa  th* 

S l'th day ol Octane*. IM S. apply to  tha 
J a d ro  ol th*  aba*# B aaed  court, a t hi* at*
Bra la Saalord , Florida, lo r a a  order to  take 
poo*u nion ol and aoll tk*  r*al e rla la  ol 
R atio  Futch. deco aaod. lo r th e  pur p it*  cl 
p a y i t l  th* debt* *( her ra ta l* . At which 
lim e aad  place you are r**«.li*d tc be and 
appear before- tha *ald county  Judra aad 
• how caueo, it nay you ha**, why aald ardei 
thould  not be granted.'

D ated Sanlerd . Florida. S*ptem ber 16th, 
1616.

H E N R Y  F U T C II. 
A dm laiaU alar.

13-PH-Stc

For Sole—Nice 5 passenger Oak 
land automobile. Also surrey. Ap 
ply Abernathy's furniture store.

2-tf
For Sale at Sanford—Two lighters, 

gssoline engine snd {»ump snd other 
articles. Address Z. Spinks, Oviedo, 
Florida. 1-tfg

For Sols—Marine motor, 18 horse
power, 3 cylinder, 3 cycle, Ferro. 
First doss condition, Sanford Mach
ine St Garage Co. 93-tfta ClrchU-Gawrt, Sevealh Judicial Mi tallSeminal* County. Florida la (kaacoey Virginia Carolina Chemical Co., a corporation doing bail are* la th* Stale cl Florida. ComplainantTa.Wm. G. Aldridge, Jerome 8 . CitationRica Seed Company, a Carp ora.Ilea, bruin. Ritrhoy A Company. * a Coipcratioa. Farka. Daria A Company, a Corporation. J. A.Tallin aad J. C. .Fatten. «o- partner*, doing ban I a at a aa Chat- taaaaga Mod let no Company.Smith. KHae A French Company, a Corporation. Alice E. HU), *>• ecwliD .ol tha cotau.cl w. J.'HIU. deceased, hfealag Brother*, a Cue small— aad Gee. H. Fer- aald II aid war* Cempaay, a Corporal lea. Defendant*.

To th* DUoedanta^Jtuu—.fl—Bin Seed OomposF. !■ CSFtC WoarFark*, Doric A Chmpaay. a CorpSrclica. J. A. Fatten aad J. C. Fa lira, co-partner*, doing bnainoaa aa 
Chain—  a Mod tela* Company. Salih. Ells* aad Ft*nth Company, a Corporation. Ncatag Brother*, a Corporation:It appearing from the affldarit duly Sled la th* ahotp cameo by cooaael lor romplai- »aat. that it la th* Mid of a Slant that tha defendant*. J aroma 8. Rico Seed Company,

For Sale—Nssrly new sdding m i 
chine. 136.00. . Western Union.

1-tf
For Ssle — Hup Runabout, re

built, $100. Srhelle Mania. City. 6-lf
For Sole—Owing to change to 

electrical power, we have on band 
machinery in good condition, con
sisting of boilers, engines, wstsr 
pumps, fire pumps, sir campiee- 
•or* ami sundry other machines, 
which we offer st prices which are •  
small part of the original cost. II 
interested ^ddress Virginia Carolina 
Chemical Co., care H. H. Peabody. 
Superintnedent, Sanford. Flo.

' 53-tf

ISIS I nhsU
leering. Jodgy d.bate, la* • Aanldkj**

£55$ .a -
SkfccV & V -

T-3S. 0-3S, »•». *-**'
Pauline Frederick In “Ashes of Embers’ 

. At the Star Monday

Pa g  e  s i g h t
T H I SANFORD HERALD

■ n

Chit-Chat of the Play Houses in Sanford
* . m i

. The Daughter of MacGregor 
* If your father is Scotch—ami has 
a traditionally stubborn disposition 
—it is only natural to suppose that 
you, being Scotch, will inherit a bit 
of the ssme stdftihorfiiicis. Therefore 

‘you will naturally reseftt tho Idea of 
having your very best young man 
forbidden to gs»i> upon your comely 
face ugiiin., At̂ il if that parental 
edict is followed almost lip mediately 
by the announcement tha t, your 
father is about to take unto himself 
a second Ipouie, who is one of the 
most disagreeable and ’Utterly de
testable women you ever saw, it is 
only natural that you should start an 
insurrection of your own.-

.'T hat is the situation that Iff faced 
f»y Jean MacGregor, in the famous 
players production, “A Daughter of 
MacGregor." In which Valentino 
Grant Is being featured on the- Para

mount Program at the Star Friday. 
How- does Jean begin her revolt? By 
a strategic retreat. In fact, she slips 
odt-of the window while her father 
thinks that she is studying tho'Good 
Book according to his instructions. 
He has banished her from his sight 
with an admonition to read several 
passages on filial devotion. But 
Jean takes it into her head td dem
onstrate her disapproval of her 
father's lack of parental devotion by 
running away.

purity, hears for the first time 1n her, 
life of th i leal wickedness. of tBo 
world without the convent walls, 
when the Prince Candonl brings his 
ward, the Contessa Angelica do Vec- 
chio, to the place for frefusing to 
give up her low born lover, Carlo 
Parodi. The contessa dies, pining 
for her lover. And Parodi is released 
ffom<prison where he has bcen’ktfpt 
bcrauso'of his marriage.

Beatrice steals away from tho 
convent one night and meets Parodi 
just as he is being released. SHe 
tells him of the sad death of the con
tessa, and Ills heart filled with de- 
aire for revenge, he takes .Beatrice 
with him to a meeting of workmen

x n y i i a b ' i i i a ' j
Continued from Page 6 

there by tha serious Ulhoss of his 
sister. . !

Miss Lillie Farnsworth returned 
Thursday from a visit to tho home 
folks in Tennessee.

Miss Helen Shelton left on Tues
day for Winter Park, whero she. will 
attend school at Rollins College 
this winter, *

. r f ’1 ' *£* • 
Florence and Helen Witte are.the

guesta-of "Mrs. Joe M<>ia*h“o'n''Wetl 
First street this week.

Mrs. Stella Arrington arrived on 
Wednesday from Montircllo where 
she has been spending the summer. 
.Mrs. Arrington will be principal of 
the West Side primary school.

, Far ho, DnoU A Con 
. A. P atl*n  end J. .C.

pnajr, a
» . . . . . . ____ Pniton.
f  buili$** M C hattanooga

___ In* Compknjr, Smith. Ellnn A Ttoaeh
Compear, a corpomtloa aad Montnc Dro*.. a corporation, nr* rooldoau e l*  nut* or csfaoirr other thin tho atat* ol Florida; tho th* ,pl*c* ol rraliDnc# nnd nddrrt* ol laid 
d*(*ndnnu nr* n* follows:

Joromo 8 . Rlc* S ^ d  Com pnoy. n to rp o r | 
atlbn. Cnmhrldg*. Now York. lho*n . Hit-
th * r  A C om pany, o corporation. N «»-Y  rk 
C ity, Nnm York. Porko. D otI* A Company, 
n r-rpo rn tlon ; Nam York C ity, Now York,corporationJ. A. ’ Fatten nnd J. C. Patun. eo-pnrtn*r»,Modirlsodoing builnra* a* Chnttnnoof*Company. Chattanooga, T*rn*****, Smith. Klin* A Fr*n«h Company, n corporntlon. Fhlladnlphia, I'«nr»ylTinfn, nnd Montag Rrothor*. a corporation, Atlanta. Georgia: that th* nald d»(*ndtnu nr* oo*r th* ago ol twenty on# yrara, nnd that therb in no p#r- •nn in (hr. «tat* ol Florida, th* rarvlr# ol a subpoena upon horn would b*_ bindingupon said defendant* or any ol lh*m; iptrefor*. you, Jerome II. Rlc# Se#d C-ro- pnay, a c-rporntion. Park*. D*»U A 'Com- paoy, a rrrporatl**, J. A. Fatten and J. C- Fatten, eo-pmrtl*ri, doing bu*in<*« a* Chattanooga KledicUa Company, Smith Kllca A French .Cempany. a corporation and Montag Itrothrra. a corporation. *f* otdrrrd to appear to tha hill ol complaint duly Bled la tUa rauf*. on Monday, th* <th day of November, A. D. ISIS, a rale day of thi* court.

It D further ordered that thi* nolle* be publlthed in the 8anford Herald, a newt- paper. puhlWhtd In Seminole county. Florida, once a wook lor I ur consecutive week*.
Wltnes* my hand ae clerk ol th* I Ireult 

Court, Seminole /ount>, Florida, on thi* 
th* 39th

> my o*nu a* cier* 01 ine , irru 
emiaol* /ount>. Florida, on th 
day ol September, A. D. 1616. 

E. A. DOUGLASS

Miss Agnes Edwards, whose home

AT THE STAR FRIDAY

Joining a cirrus, the little Scotch | led’ by {he Barli. an atheist. These . ,
girl works until she has earned I workmen are laying plans for the is in Lloyd is here ready to take up
enough money to gel to America overthrow of the tyrant Prince Can- her duties u  teacher in the public
where ahe has an uncle who‘ is u domi. Beatrice calls Guido to task
lumberman. Her arrival at the lor his atheism and they fall in love,
ramfr is the signal for her to plunge She convert* him to religion, 
into a series of thrilling incidents in j Then, while Guido'U consoling the

school. Miss Edwards is stopping 
with Mrs.* B. F. Whltncr.

Mrs. D. II. Purdon of DeLand nnd 
one of which she succeeds in win- wife of a comrade who has met with -Mra. Murphy of Mulberry, guests of

L Y R I C
THEATRE
E . F . L A N  E, MANAGER 
"THE HOUSE THAT PLEASES"

P R O G R A M M E
Tpnighl--Triangle Day.-"Sorrows 

of Love" featuring Bessie Harris- 
rale. "Myalrriraor the Leaping 
Kish" featuring Douglas Fair
banks. *

ning the. gruff oltl heart of her uncle, 
who was not particularly plcnsed. to 
see her. But Jean has u sunny dis
position with all her determination 
and her grit, und she soop becomes 
a very popular little person among 
the lumbermen. *

But her Might from her home had 
been sadly misunderstood by her 
Jather—through the able assistance 
of her stepmother—and Jean’s for
tunes take a sudden turn for the 
worse when the new Mrs. Mac
Gregor writes to Jean's unrle telling 
that the girl.tied from her home in 
utter disgrace. The unexpected ar
rival of Jean’s sweetheart in camp, 
where his search for the girl has led 

• him. further complicates matters and 
lends color to the allegations of Mrs. 
MacGregor until the proper explana
tions are made.

"The Daughter of MarGrcgor" 
was-staged under the careful direc
tion of Sidney Olcott, who also di
rected Miss Grant's last appearance 
in a Famous Players production, 
“The Innocent Lie." In support of 
Miss Grant there appear Helen Lin-

misfortune Beatrice sees him holding 
the woman ih his urms, concludes 
that he is fuithfless and leaves him. 
Finding her gone, Guido becomes 
bitter and returns to his old beliefs. 
He goes to his eager band and bids 
them storm the .palace of the prince.

Beatrice hears of their intention 
and warns the prince that they are 
coming, lie at oricc summons the 
soldiers and n bloody battle takes 
placn in which most of the work
men are killed. The future has but 
one solution for the dying Guido and 
the remorkeful Beatrice; and how it 
works out is the finish of the film.

Lyric Theatre tonight.

the Purdon-Grovcnstein wedding 
arc visiting Mrs. R. L. Peck.

Mrs. C. G. Bell who has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Geo. D. 
Bishop left for Atlanta on Wednes
day. Mrm. Bell is quite popular in 
Sanford nnd was tho recipient of 
many social 'attentions. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bell expect to leave Atlanta 
about * Oct. 1st for \Voshington, 
D. C., where they will make their 
future home. *

Great Play Neil Monday 
Perhaps the most difficult task 

which the director-can ask of his 
star is that she play in a production 
demanding the use of double ex
posure—that she play two roles in 
the same picture.. This is the task 
faced' by the beautiful anil talented 
Pauline Frederick in “Ashes of Em
bers," her newest Famous Players 
production on the Paramount Pro-

dreth. Sidney Mason, Arda l.a Croix .grant, in which she plays the sisters
and Edwards Davis.

Saturday —-•“The Sand Lark" 
“Local Color on A-l Ranch" 
Eleventh Episode “Peg O' the 

’Ring"

Monday "The Prn-eof Dishonor" 
• What Will You Have" "The 
Plunge from the Skv" a great 
railroad picture Cha*. Chaplain

“ The Sorrows of Love"
Thomas H. Incc Production, star

ring Bessie Ilarrisrale, in "The Sor- 
. rows of Love." With William Dro
mond. By Elaine Stern and J. G. 
Hawks. ' • -
Bcatrifc ' Petsie Bnrriscale 
Guido Burili N» William Desmond 
Contessa Angelica de Vecchio

Ora Carew
Prince Fandom llerschel May all 
Carlo I’arodi Wedgwpod Nowell 

Beatrice is a nun. known to the 
rest, of her sisterhood as the "Lily"

Agnes and Laura, the one a drudge 
und the other a totally heartless and 
selfish woman. ■*

There is no reason, however, why 
Miss Frederick should shrink from 
such a task us she has already 
•cored a great success on*the screert' 
in another dtlal role—"The Spider" 
—in which she scored a great tri
umph. This is the sort of work 
which only, the talented and most 
highly imaginative players can do 
successfully since it requires a far 
greater exercise of the imagination 
than any other form of action be
fore the camera. Without anyone

Rev. F. E. Steinmcyer and his 
father. Rev. W. II. Steinmeycr of 
Lakeland relumed from Jackson
ville Wednesday, where they were 
called by the critical illness of Mr. 
Steinmeyer'a brother. No hopes are 
entertained for the latter'a recovery.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Steinmcyer 
returned yesterday to Lakeland after 
a pleasant visit to their son. Rev. 
F. E. Steinmcyer and family.

Fuss and Feather*.
""Some men uses big words." said 

Uncle Eben, "do tame as a turkey 
spreads his tail feather*. Dey makes 
an elegant Impression, but dey don't 
repporaent no rcai meat.”

r ie ik  of th e  Circuit C ourt, Feventh Ju d i
cial C ircu it, -  -

I -Frl-Blc
Seminole Co., Fla.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

H All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 2 5  Cents.' .

F O R  S A L E

For Sale—Six room, one story res
idence, well located. $600.00 cash, 
balance $20.00 per month and in
terest. 12-2tc

For Sale—Three weeks old lettuce 
plants. Mrs. Harry Wolf, West 
Side. 12-2tc

For
plants.

Sale—60.0Q0 .
R. B. Monroe.

cauliflower
12-tfc

For Sale—Established boarding 
house. 'Good trade. 12 rooms, pay
ing. Reason tor selling given and is 
good. A. P. Connelly, 109 Mag
nolia Ave. , 12-2tc

For Sale —10 acres land ort'brick 
road. 6 acres tiled, ready for spring 
crops. $3,000.00. Terms to right 
party. Connelly, 109 Magnolia Ave.

12-2tc
•■ i ■

la  tk#  Circuit Court *r the 8e«katk Jodlclal 
. O re  o i l .  *1 • Florida . Nominal* Count/. In

»:ifa £V(v*flerka!», C om plt Inant

John II. KelDrhaU, Drlmdant To John II. Kellerhal*. Nnthville, Tenn.t You will tike notice that you are hereby required to appear to th< bill ol complaint Bled in thi* rnu*e. wherein you are mad*Rarly defendant, on Xlorday, the 6th d*y ol iovrmhee. A. D. 1916. (allure to do eo will
ll i* further ordered th|l thi* citation be published in the Sarfi-rd Herald. • new*, paper publiehed in Sanford. Seminole county. Florida, once ■ week for four coneecutiv* week*. ,Wiine** ray hand and ***l <f raid court at . I Fanfor>% Seminole rounly. Flotida. thi* tbrto whom she can actually address sxth d»y of September, a. d i9i«.

a c t u a , . .  I - U .a l ) ..............  >: A. DOUGLASS.

For Sale—7 r o o m ^  story , resi
dence, fine location. $3,000. $500
cash, balance monthly payments of 
$20.00 and interest. Connelly, 109 
Magnolia Ave. 12-2tc

Pullets for Ssle—Thirty Leghorns 
and thirty Plymouth Rock, 75c 
each. At. the Overman place; -near 
Garfield Statiom 12-2tp

ADMISSION 5 AND 10 CENTS
M tTiM.r.

Tweoday • Wedaroday • Frida? • Saturday
3:15 p. m. Night 7 p. tn. Sharp

For Sale—Strawberry plants, $2.00 
per thousand F. O. B. Lake Mary. 
C. A. Farina, Lake Mary, Fla..

. 11-ltc

September 29, 1611

FOR RENT
For Rent—Furnished room», lig^ 

housekeeping, if desire'd. 410 Oik.
_______________  12-3tp

For Rent—House for Rent, corner 
Oak Ave. and Fourth St. Apr>|. 
W. TV. Long, 410 Oak. J  12-3tp

’ For Rent—One front room fur. 
nished. Hot and cold water. $8.oq 
per month. Apply Mrs. W. \\ 
Abernath'y, 70L Magnolia Ave. ‘
____________________"  ’ 10-tfe
• For Rcn^—Three furnished roorm 

for hoysckeeping. ’Apply to W. c 
DeCouksoy, Eleventh and Magnolia] 

* * ‘ 10-tfe *
for Rent—Fornlshid rooms *for 

light housekeeping or bed rooms. 
117 Laurel. 7_t|

Furnished rooms, large and cod, 
four blocks from business center. 
Rath rooms in connection. Cheap 
rates for summer. Comfort Cottage, 
corner Fourth and Magnolia. 92-tf

For Rent— Several nice office 
rooms over Yowell’s. Enquire N. p. 
Yowell S i Co. .. 32*tf

For Rent—708 Park avenue. Ea- 
quire of *11. C. DuUose, First and 
Park avenuo. 48-tf

W A N T E D
Wanted—Small furnished cottage, 

or 3 furnished housekeeping rooms. 
Give price and location. Addrea 
Box 1213. 12-2lp

Wanted — Small fireproof uf*. 
Box 1168, Sanford. ll-3tp

Salesman Wanted— Industrious
man to give part timo to sale of Ip- 
bricating oil and greaao, specialties 
and paint. Commission basis until 
ability is established. Permanent
position and wide field - when quali
fied if desired* Riverside Refining 
CompaifK. Cleveland, O. 1 l-2tp

Lost—iVhite Bull Dog, black eye, 
weight about 60 pounds, bob tafl. 
Notify Western Union. 12-2U

r«9

S

Departm ent * M h *  latertar,
U. U. u n d  OfBe* s t  G ainesville, Fla.

A na. 13th, 1616.Nolle# l« hereby given that WUliaw t> Flllman ol Wekiw*. Fla., who oa Jim 31, 1911, made Homeatead Rntry, N*OSSI9, (oi Sly ol SEW and B4 ol nW Section 33, ToWnehip 19 S, Kan|* 29 Taltiha**#* Meridian, ha* Bl*d nolle* intention to rank* Ftvo-year • Prool to tahliih claim to Ike land above d**«ib*4, before Clerk Circuit Court, at Sailed Florid*, on th# 3Sth day ol Keplewkw, 1916.
Claim ant name* a* wiine*.**: . . ■
K A. Ituah ol Wekiwa, F lorida 
W. K. Leo ol W akiwa, Florida 
W. H. lioyd  ol W ekiwa. Florida 
W. A. ’ K uih  ol W ekiwa, Florida.„ KOHEKT .W, DA VIA* JOŜ Toea A Kri-IOtc " ll*(t*t*r.

Department al Ik* latertar .U. S. Land Offlr* a*. GainoavUle, rli • September IS, liltNotic* la hereby slven that .Samuel Shit- ney of Kolskee, Florida, wao, oa May U, 1911, mad* Homestead Entry, No. 0IU1 for NWM ol Section 10, lownakip 31 V Ra .|* S3 E., Talliba-teo Meridian, la Bled notice ol iattntion to make Five Tew Proof, to oatabUah claim to th* land iknt dnrribed befor# Clerk Circuit Coart, tt Sanfoid. Florida, on Ih* Snd day of Ke vember, 1916.Claimant name* ae witneaaea:II. A. Nlcholeot. ol Genova, Flotida., E. It. Kill>*«, al Genova. HoridaJ. H. Iludd'aiton. ol Geneva. Florida.M. W. Taylor, ol Geneva, 'Florida.ROBT. W. DAVIS.’ Rerirtet.10-Tura A Frl lOtc ,

a rt— |— imm
Brmaic lUrriacatr in “The Sorrows of 

. Love" al l{«e Lyric Tonight

tempt p>i cvtiUart- ft iak wnrk nn"TtpT 
part of the Famous Players in pro- 
tiucing this iticlure, which is the fea
tured attraction at the Star. Monday.
There is only one way in which the 
dual role can be successfully pre
sented -on the syrecn and that is by % | * * ■ , , • ,
means of the "double exposure.’
This method* of photography is 
never resorted to, however, except 
where it Is absolutely essential to 
the progress of the atory.- ‘

? * £ , * * * *  *  * * ± 1 * 2*

PROGRAM A T  THE STAR
The Daughter of Me-Friday—Valentine Grant in 

Gregor.
Saturday—First Episode of ‘.'The Secret of the Sub

marine" in addition to the regular program.
Monday—Pauline Frederick in "Ashen of Embers" •• 
Tuesday—Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne 

in "A Virginia Romance" Also Max Figman in 
"His Birthday Gift” one red comedy.

of ( lid
flcatlat), . . _____ _ . .
railed (or th a t pyirpoao;

Thoreloro. I . J .  D. Davlaoa. Mayo# 
tha city  ol Sanford, Bom IooI* »«»W. 
Florida, under and by vlrtno ol Ik# aat»*^ 
ity  is  m* vrated by  tk* ordlnancoa "  
c ity  ol Hanford, la  roleroar# to  th* i**»* 
anco ol bonds, do boroby cau »■ *»**?"•' 
to  ho bold oa tk# 39th day  M 
lo t* , to  determ ine Ih# queation by a *  
e lec t io n ,  then and  thee* to  be bold UJ J  
whether or not ik*  aaid r ity  e l  *»»'•“  
•ball bo authorized to  laoa* boade la **• 
n o  *( IU.OeO.ee lo r  tk#  purpoa* -

In*, r e t in r r  aad  ro fu a d la i tho j
• la  per re a l elly  • (  Saalo rd . H orida. boeeb J  
a ia ta riag  January  1, IStXl t a ^  *• . **7 
threw peTioni to  aorvo aa a  board e l been* 
Ineatero for aald nroDorad Uaue of * " »

W*
Irweteca te r  aald propovod laau#

Aad I  do boroby appolnn t C- C. 
raff, W. W. Loo* a a d  Joba Aoderao" 
•p o e to n  of aald eU ctlon. aad  M. W. D  
Hera ol aald election. . , . .

Falla to  bo e y w r i  a t  #l*kt •  Hock a. 
• a d  to  roaiala open oa lil n r i e * * -  

Witaooa my h aad  aa mayor, aad  IM J 
*1 tho aald city  ol Saalo rd . •*■
Florida, oa th is tho 3J rd  ol day

* J .  D. DAVtffON.
M ayor of th *  C ity W Saafet*
Somiaolo Cowaty. Florida.

At tool: Jaa. C. Roborta. .
C ity CWrb of th o C ity  o l S aa lord . Fla. 
*-Taoe A  U rielH  - • _______

of AOISH-

A*— •>. s
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MANY THRONES 
HANG ON ISSUE 

DF GREAT WAR
little Nations of Europe Keep 

Anxious Eye on Bulletins 
From Front.

VICTOR MAY UNSEAT ENEMIES
Fat* of Portugal; Montenegro, Serbia, 

Greece, Poland and Other Natlona 
In the Balance—Spain and 

Holland Happily Situated.

Berlin.—Prlnco Mljnirt of Bragnnzn. 
duke of Vixt'u, the Oldeat eon of the 
PortuauoHe pretender Don Ulgurl, und 
husbnnd of the former Anita. Stewart 
of New Yor)j, line been appointed an

honorary first lieutenant ol the Gor- 
man array, with the uniform of the 
Sixth Thuerlngen regiment of Uhlans.

The prince In thirty-eight yearn old 
and liven with hla father In the cnntle 
of Retrhcnnu, Lower Auatrla. Hla ap
pointment an n Genunn officer in on 
tnterentlng event. because Portugal In 
at war with Germany. It may have, 
political significance.

Bx-KIng Manuel of Portugal, who 
live* In Kngland with hln young Ger
man wife,,In enthusiastically «up|>ort 
lag the allien In the hope that Kngland 
and Prance will place him on the 
throne of Portugal. , •

Tin* central power*, Germany, Aus
tria nud their gulf'll, are expected to

ESPECIALLY 
ADAPTED 

FOE YOUR STATE

F R E E !

OUR INSTRUC
TIVE CATALOGUE 

AND WEEKLY 
PRICE LIST

SEND FOR 
THEM  TODAY

IN SEED CO.
V JACKSONVILLE. FLA.

Prince Alexander of Serbia.
stlp'tort Prince Mlgilel If he trio* to

capture the crown worn by hi* grand
father.

The marriage of the prince to MM* 
Stewart took place In Tulloch cnntle, 
Scotland, September 1ft, 1000. If tho 
war enda with n victory for Germany 
and Austria there la a strong probabil
ity’that tho AuiVrtcnn heiress may be
come queen of Portugal.
.’ The extinct throne of tho now re

publican nation of Portugal la not the 
only one whose possessions hinge di
rectly on the outcome of thu great 
war.

Beside* tho obvious possibility that 
thu victorious side may unseat some 
or nil of their uionarehlcnl enemies^ 
tho little nations of Kurope have nn 
anxious eye oti tho war bulletins every 
day, for their Interests are directly af
fected.

As to 8ertala.
The Germans und Austrians have 

not decided Just whnt they wlU do 
with Serhin should they be uhle to re
tain their Balkan conquests. Two 
things are certain. First, Austria will 
keep a large section of the country 
nnd Bolgnrlt^anothcr.large slice. Sec
ond, no member of the Kurageorgcvltch 
family will ho allowed to reign, unless 
the entente allies win. Probubly one 
of the host of prolific German prince
lings will get the seat.

In Montenegro tho situationJn ejear. 
King Nicholas and Crown Prince Dn- 
nlllo have taken up tlu-lr residence In 
Franco. If the allies win they will re
turn to their rocky eyrie. If they lose, 
Prince Mlrko, the king’s second son, 
who Is now In Austria and hand and 
glove with hla father’s enemies, will 
he Installed ut Coltlnje.

In Greece, too. King Constantine's 
tenure depends plainly* on the great 
battles now being fought In the Fust 
aiid West. Greece could never have 
gained or kept her Independence from 
Turkey without the aid of Great Bri
tain nnd France.
• Constantine bus a German wife; In
deed. the queen Is the kaiser's own sis
ter. While basing his actions on patH-, 
otjc motives, the king’s course of con- 
dnrt tins all nl<>lig been marked by 
Uostlllty to the kaiser's enemies.

First he refused to come to the as
sistance of Serbia, ns he was bound to 
do by treaty. He allowed German 
agitators full sway In Ids country.

Next, lie mobilised Ids army, thus 
kept the majority of the population

Lithuanian sections of the Russian'em
pire, but It Is Improbable that Ger
many nnd Austria will carry self-ab
negation so far us to add their own 
shares in tho three partitions of the 
unhappy - nation tol the new state. 
Mauy candidates foV tho Polish throne 
hnve been suggested. Perhaps the new 
king wllj he a'Pole, hut more likely a 
German or Austrinn of German blood.

If the allies win, Russia will frown 
upon outside dictation o f  Polish af
fairs In the pence conference. She will 
certainly take ns big n share of Po
land ns she fwer had nnd Is likely to 
grab a little more. But economic re
forms have been promised by Russian 
lenders to tho Poles nnd Russia, unless 
tho fencllnnnrle* again come Into com
plete control, Is likely to grant them.

Sweden In nnsloiis for tho success 
of OOnnnny. Her neutrality has leaned 
In favor of Russtn’s enemies. If Ilus-

*

FOR SERVICE-PHONE 135

Hill Lumber Co.
Lumber, Bricks, Lime, Cement, Rubber Roof
ing, Shingles, Corrugated Iron Roofing, 
Doors, Sash and Blind, Cement Blocks, Beaver 
Board, Mouldings, Cypress Boards, JFire 
Bricks, 1*1 re Clay and King Windsor Plaster

Sewer Pipe and Glazed T i l e . .
Hill Lumber Company

“SANFORD, — - FLORIDA

I . HI!
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ip A Soliloquy in 
Two Paragraphs

‘T h it'i the third time this morning. I can't wait
•  moment longer on that fellow.' Let me see__what is
Smith’s number? •

"If Jones won't provide sufficient telephone facilh 
ties for his customers, he can’t blame me for dealing 
elsewhere. Operator, give me 437.”

How do you know .this very occurrence doesn’t 
happen with your single telephooe. Have an auxiliary 

the cost is trifling. Call the business Office to
day*

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
{AN D  TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

S A V E

Nickel

Dime

anti

Two

P e n n ie s

Each

♦

This “ small change," which' otherwise 
might “slip through your fingers,n 

will m ount up  monthly and easily meet 
the paym ents on a brand-new OLIVER 
Typewriter—the regular $100 machine. 

• * * *

Seventeen Cents
A  D a y

makes th is  wonderful writing machine 
yours—but a  small first paym ent.

Send for Complete Cat
alog and Penny-Pay Plan

‘Hie Herald
. -  \

P r in tin g  C om pan y
AGENTS

Sanford, Florida

King of Greece.
sin nnd her allies win, the exur will 
Inugli at Swedish claims that the 
Aland Islands, lying near Sweden In 
the Baltic sea, may not stay fortified. 
If Germany wins, Sweden will be suit
ably rewarded. It Is not thought the 
entente allies have any Idea of unseat
ing the reigning dynasty In Sweden.

Spain mid Ilnlltiinl are happily situ
ated In not having Incurred the enmity 
of e ither  of the two “powerful groups ' 
locked In death struggle! In both coun- [■ 
tries partisans of the .two aides have 
poured broadsides of Ink on each nth- I 
er, but tilt* governments have held thu |
scales fairly oven and Queen Wllhrl- ' 
tnlnu nnd King Alfonso are assured of 
their positlotis.- unless the latter Is tils- , 
ttiriied by Internal'revolution clue to 
the yenttomle distress mTusloned prl- 1 
tuiirlly by Hu* wuf,'

Would Germany, victorious, return 
Ids ttinuie to Albert of Belgium? Ilnnl- 
ly. If sin* did. It would be a shadow [ 
of bis . former bus> little kingdom. 
Germany would demand control of the 
port of Antwerp, the annexation of. 
territory on the eust and the autonomy 
of ihe Flemish-speaking province*. If 
German?'Is defeated. Albert's domain 
and prestige will likely be Increased 

[over whnt they were In that fatal July, 
HIM.

s j ? ytg»r .1

/ /  *

Ex-King Manuel.
front voting nnd prevented Venlxelos, 
the i>opulnr Idol, from taking the place 
of power which Ids natural majority 
or the electorate should give him. .In 
this way th e . Greek cousUtutiou was 
defied by thy king..

The entente {towers could not stnnd 
this long. They have forced-Greece to 
demobilize- With the 'soldiers voting, 
Venlxelos Is almost ceftnln to return 
to power in the ek'd Ions to be held" 
this summer. He desires that Greece 
assist the entente.

Then Constantine’s power writ* cer
tainly he reduced to constitutional 
limits nnd there Is fair prospect of Ids 
being driven from the throne alto
gether and probnbly one of hi* sons 
put In Ids pluce.

But should the hosts of Germnny 
prevail oyer their foes, all this- will be 
changed. T luo.” ns the kaiser affec
tionately refers to Ids brother-in-law. 
will !>o able to Impress those Prussian 
methods, which In his rjieechea he con
stantly rets before Ids" soldierS-Cts «, 
model. Ujam all classes of his jHijiuIn- 
tlon. ami the Athens parliament will 
become a debating society, like the 
German relchstng.

Buffer Kingdom of Poland.
If the Germans win the war they nre 

determined to ret up some sort of a 
buffer kingdom of Poland. This wilt 
Include the Polish and, probably the

ust Learn to Talk as
Baby Does. ** •

Antlgo, WIs.—Marvin Worden, whi 
bits been tpiablc to talk since he was 
six years old because of n paralysis 

| of the thront,^ now bn« {pintle I viw-st 
• I 'AfMbL - according to Mayo brother*. 

Rochester, ftjlnn. •
T3icy found It unnecessary to |>er- 

form an operation, ns the growtlf that 
wits believed to have lmped«,*il nls 
speech Is external. Hla- hearing In 
perfect, but he must learn Jo talk: 
itiWh as a baby does. Hnpplhess 
shone on Marvin’s' fnc$ when he 
learned that there wn* nothing to pre
vent him from learning to tulk.

■ He graduated fro id the eighth grp do 
of tke school .for Jhl* denf here Ihla 
year, and *n~mteropt will be inadp to 
give Idtu higher, education. Munrtn 
wns taken to Rochester through tho 
kindness »>f Mr̂ .* Thomas Kavnnnugh, 
this city. • Division Superintendent G. 
J. Quigley, Northwestern railway, 
saw that the boy got transportation.

The fijORtDAHETALpROOUCreGoi
MANUFACTURE

su n  tossv shcul
riXOXSLMUU OOOTAUOKJ

1 — KSONVILLE.................. Fl a .

DUMB BOY IS NOW NORMAL

KITCHENER PREDICTED DEATH
Story Told In Paris of How War 

Mlnlitar Said He Would 
Die at 8ea.

... •
rnrlx.*—When Lord ^ItehrnrrwTUt In 

France some months ago, visiting the 
nrltlsh front, he met nls friend, the 
naTat- Captain‘Testu ' do" Rnlincourt, 
then on service at Dunkirk, whom Lord 
Kitchener naked to tto Ids special nld 
If he should need one later during the 
war. *

Lord Kitchener told his friend hoit a 
heavy shell had burst close.to 'him  
while on this visit, but added, “that did 
nqt disturb me, fo r i  know that I shall 
die at sea.*' *“ * *

1 *. * - ~=
Trest - th*“Cal5«en:

■ I trust a cabinet.minister exactly os 
I trust a cabman. He li a man; and 
there la no reason to suppose he la 
mad. He la not generally so.entcr- 
taiulng as a cabman; but It happens 
to be hit business at the momoiiKto 
drivo the political cab. and ho will 
not get us throughJlhe block any bob 
ter because I anj continually snatch- 
lag at the reins.—Chesterton.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

New Prices Aug. 1, 1916
lu Tin- following prices for Ford cars will be effective on 
and after August 1st, 1 9 1 6 .

Chassis '  - ■ 
Runabout - 
Touring Car 
Coupelet - 
Town Car - 
Sedan - -

$325.00
345.00
360.00 
505:00

- 595.00 
. 645.00

P. O. B. DETROIT

These prices an* positively guaranteed against any reduction before 
August 1st, 1JU7, but there is no guarantee agninst ah advance in 
prictrat any time. ,

C. F. WILLIAMS 
Agent

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

:>■ ,riV -
S p e a k i n g  o r

Crop Profit
' 1 .Tfc-i

$ 1.00
.20

r  N ^ T R e t u r n  . .
C ost to P roduce _____
Y our NET PROFIT $ .80 4

#
’ You grow crops for net profit. A 700-crate 
crop grown on ONE acre costs less per 
crate and rjtakes more net profit than 700 
crates grown on TW O  acres; you know that. 
Good commercial fertilizer, rightly used, 
usually makes .the difference between 350 
crates, or less, and 700 crates, or more, per 
acre— the fertilizer cuts down what it costs 
you to grow each crate I

The better your fertilizer, the.more crates 
you get from each acre and the less each 
crate costs you. Armour Fertilizer, (the 
result of more than 30 years’ manufacturing 
experience— 25, years in Florida— careful study 
of crop needs by trained scientists, and the 
work of a nation-wide organization), makes 
most crates with biggest - cash difference 
FOR YO U  between coit and net return. 
Make Armour Fertilizer YOUR fertilizer. 
Booklets free.

A rm our F e rtiliz e r  W o rk s ' 
Jacksonv ille , F la .

A r m o u r

Fertilizers

A 25c Want Ad. in The Herald
will Rent Your House; For You

*
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TARS IN BROOKLYN'S SPURT raent of the rent of the team mny t>e 
nttrlbutod to Mown-y and Olson, who 
have put ultnost everyone right up on 
Ills toe*. Mike Jlowrey la nlso hilling 
Hit: bull rejtulrtrly-aml tn-cttmtJtnjr' TO-' 
wnrtl the JWH) mark.

.lake- Dnuburt Iiiih lieen lending the 
li'iiguo at tin* hat iiml pluylng Ills fayt- 
«’M Kntne around lirat. Znrk Wheat, 
•StctiRol ami (ll.M ypn In the outllelil 
•live given the Ilrooklyn pitcher* the

owrey and Olaon, Cait-Off Veteran*, 
Playing Q rilliant Ball In Rob. 

Inaon’e Infield.

The Brooklyn Superhan, who worn 
In lie the host hot Ip date In the Nil* 
tlpiiol league, nre upsetting lot* of 
kihmI dope hy playing fast anil snappy 
hall la spite of the several veterans on 
their pay roll,

"  llhert Itiihlnson Is highly’ pleased 
with the allowing inmle *o fur thin Sea* 
sun hy hK hoys, and alllrins that  they

Prepared Specially for This Newspaper 
r  By Pictorial Review

Florideal
Alkideal

Seminole
R epresent th e  b es t know n 
In t h e  f e r t i l i z e r  w o r ld
Send for catalog and price list 

Ask. for spray information

Wilson & Toomer

An Apron for the. Housewife♦ ^ •
^  of plain gingham to correspond with
^  ^ , , nee,k t/ 1"?n>ing The „,!rn„ c|„„  ,

; 7  . J 0 ’in medium
r7  ’ ShVu! v i7 t t  •|a r',N 3tf ,nch iwtrftlo\  “ f »'’i"Klia>n for the trim-

/  V V  »liouhl be made he fere the pattern la
Jilacwl m. tin. material. For instance, 

i u ^ N V i  , " ',orter length apron la preferred,
0 ll+ lK V c W 3  ?“* fr?,n, ,? ' rr of ,ho tissue 

*ro"t #n(« * '*' amount.
A front hark

'C& a /  /  *nd sleeve In ana, in p l ie d  „n a
V'ePt\./ /  • lengtliwine fold of the gingham. Thin
dt take* up moat of the pcrcnla, hut

enough room ia left to the right for 
\ * ;m \  the piecing for tho front, piecing f«,r
* l*ni' k *,rn l’' ntnl t rimming, all
■ S f H l l  ®xceF't til*’ IfiNt named, being laid on a.
n J H w u  " lcn(Tthwl*e thread of material.
£  rriP" i t  • ,1 he simple instruction* for making

tho a ,‘rt’“ ar® to foliow.r Hln*h
■ . w * ' ¥ T through the fold in hnek from neck
: * l i r 3 T l  edge to  large * '0 ”  perforation. Lap

Miko Mowrey.

mast thorough kupport, though their 
hitting lum not burned up the league. 
The cutcttllig stuff, however, ling been 
coining ncrosi with seine nice, rcllnblc 
Mick work. Mct’nrty, Sl!llcr*utid Mcy- 
'T* nil producing liitH Hint were more 
timely than hrilllnnt. -

Jacksonville, Florida'!

edge of slash. Finish for a closing. 
Next, close the underarm and sleeve 
•coma aa notched and adjuat trimming 
piece to poallinn on front and hack. 
Turn hrm in Inwer edge uf apron on 
•mall “ oM perforatlona.

N°w, gather tho aleeve along cross- 
line of • small *'dm-perforations and 
IMr Inchea above. Adjuat atrnp to jxi- 
aitien over gather*.

Next, atitch n atrnight hand of ma
terial' to position on upper edge, of 
pocket. Thl* hand'should he about 
1*4 inches wido when finished Ad
juat the pocket to poaltion on front, 
upper edge between small ••o” perfor
ations. Htitch n straight strip of 
material to, position underneath tho 
nfr<m-with tippet edge along crossllno 
of small "o ’’ perforations, which also 
indicate waistline. Either an clastic

Could Find Something.
“I should think you would And it 

hard to know what to glvo her for her 
birthday. Stvo Imu everything, you 
know." "Yea. I know; still, thoro arc 
always sonio now useleaa things com
ing up."—Puck.'

d S *  
Ivan Olaon.

nre now slnrteil toward the pennant In 
too determined n wny to lie denied.

Murl^ of the pep shown hy the Su- 
pcrbiiH should he credited to Alike 
Mowrey and Ivan Olaon, two veteran 
InlielderH, who have been even Onst- 
offn and yet who nre skipping about 
(lie inlield for Brooklyn with n great 
ahow of spirits. Much of the enliven-

General Fire Insurance
. Good Stove Polisher.

A piece of burlap la very good for 
polishing the kitchen stovo or range. 
It does not burn readily, and for that 
yraaon It better than flannel or cotton 
or paper.

S a n f o r d F lo r id aBungalow apron of cheeked percale, 
dosing st th* renter hack and having 
deeves cut iu ono with the body.
* Tbs upbore of this practical model la 
not limited,. Immever, fo r the house- 
■Aid may use H and surely will like

TRY A HERALD WANT AD
jagny&a.

mom a** ano smvt

Scientific Proof of
* „ <

xwell Fuel Economy
or drawjtrlng may bo Inserted.

Tho design la very pretty with tho 
neok and aleevea trimmed with hut- 
tonfioled scallop*.

it It Is fashioned In bungalow stylo 
tad carried nut In cheeked peteale- 
The abort aleevea are cut In one with 
Iks body and gathered under a strap

Pictorial Review Apron No. A883. Sties, *10011, medium tod largo, Price, 
IB cents.

S a s y  ^ P r a  

H o m e  D r e s s  J ia K im  Arsons r
Prepared Specially for This Newspaper 

By Pictorial Review

In a test made by 
David L. Gallup, M. 
E„ Professor of Gas 
Engineering, W or
cester Polytechnic 
In s t i tu te ,  a s to ck  
M axw ell T o u rin g  
Car made from 23 to 
33.7 miles per gallon 
of gasoline at speeds 
ranging from 10 to

OAVID l_ GALLUP. M C.

a , nm l 11*t

IhunteYl U otor Co, Ino 
D o t r o l t ,  M lohlgon.

Gontlomen
I beg tears to eubtalt'the onploned 

blue prin t giving the raaulto of on e.onos; tvot 
dbdo on n 1917 Stock linmell Touring Cor,.fumlohed 
by your.Booton repreoentottvoo.

costume*. Away and ahead of future 
rivals this costume has put in an 
nppenrance. It la fashioned of hamh 
some Uroadclolh in tho rich aha.lo of 
brown which U to ho ao fashionable 
and trimmed with moire allkandhraid. 
Tho haalt wove a t the .gathered iKUL 
Is cut'in ono with the Iwck df th* 
waist and with tho aides nnd front, 

perforated for shorter length

f A t f . 35 iriT/es per hourt 
We reproduce a let
ter from P ro fesso r 
Ga l l up  concerning 

^tlilstdst.

no dloounelon' other than tho h trtecen t that the 
enrburotor, whloh wan atook, wee adjuatod to glva 
the boat combination of power, f le x ib i l i ty ,  opcod , 
end eoonooy, for euqh oondltlono.of.touring ae would 
o rd inarily  be enoountored,

• ' »__in  tabalaita-f«»»:t>>ej tP*«vltB;(tfllten"ftda
the.curve', ahoet)i nro. aa follows:

ECOKOUY v
( U l le e .p e r  gallon},

* *
33.7
32.7,
31.£ .
£ 0 . 0
£ 6 . 1
£3.0

. SPEED
(Milos per.hour)mar bo perforated for annrter lengtn 

to ho worn a r  a tnnle. In medium 
alio the coatutno reijuirea 4U yards 
M inch material, with 1*4 yard lining 
36 inchea wide for front and back.

Tho lining should bo of aatln taf
feta ami la folded In half ao that the 
two aectiona of the pattern may he 
placed upon It, aa ahown in the cut
ting guide. - , - ‘

Tho broadcloth la folded carefully 
In half for tho arrangement of tho 
costume aectiona. Tho belt is placed 
into poaltion first, directly on tho 
lengthwise fold with the lower sleeve 
section next to It, on a lengthwlae 
thread. Tho blouae bock and hack
Sore comes next, laid on the fold or 

rosdcloth followed by the front 
gore o f , tho skirt, -arranged In the 
same way. The collar U 
between sections ME’ °.\
Along the upper row are laid the side 
gore of the eklrt, tho cuff, front of 
the waist, upper sleeve section end 
facing, all on a lengthwise thread of 
the matorlat.

If made of veloura or nluah this 
costume may be used until lato In

jReepectfully oubotttod.

Deferred Payments 
If Desired

NOTE that no unusual means were employed to get these results.
The car used was taken from stock; the test was made with a full 

load and with top and windshield up; the regular Maxwell carburetor 
was used.
Any Maxwell car is capable of giving this sim e econom y in gasoline 
consumption.
Maxwell operating ecoqomy matches its econom y in first cost, malt
ing it The World's Greatest Motor Car Value.

/  J J costumC) H >« equally
/  /  A \  6 0 7 4  the soft, ahln

/  /  m  \  SWOT The lines o
/  /  J V  V6 4 3 3 )  practically ati
K V  T Q  t belting that d
y  | ino the figure.

_ models In ser
«^etof ,th* advance fall modelTln “ «>« that, wj
j"** eoatumea developed In rieh ar# brought I
Enr: S..» . broadcloth and trimmed with P»a bT » Tar

SEM INOLE C O U N TY GARAGE
115  M A G N O L IA  A V E N U E

trimmed with

one sees velvet hats of

Fully  Equipped— N o  Extras to  B uyeanta.

Mrs. Grace E. Wlffijuns Millinery Star
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ALWAYS READY TO HELP 
With the characteristic generoaity 

for which all Florida newspapers are 
boted when it conies to local boost
ing, the last issue of the Sanford 
Herald gives up the entire front page 
to promoting the building of a much 
needed tourist nnd commercial hotel 
in that city. This is the first time 
Bob Holly has ever permitted this 
to be done but he ssys ho feels the

firit Tuesday after the first Monday 
In April of the.following Ve»r- «** 
cept that when a new county la cre
ated, the legislature shall at that 
time.fix the length of the term of the 
first acnatlr to bo eluted therefrom, 
at two or four years with the end in 
view of keeping the number of old 
senators in a balance with the num
ber of the new.”

•Section 3 of Articlo VII of the 
constitution is- hereby amended so 
os to read as follows:

"The regular session of the legislu-' 
ture that shall mce^ in 1917 shall 
dp portion the representation in the 
houso of representatives, as in this 
article, provided, which apportion
ment shall he based upon the last 
census, taken b y ‘the state of Florida 
or by the United States, whichever 
is the last taken, in the several 
counties of the state, and those that 
shall meet every ten years thereafter 
shall apportion the representation in 
the house of representatives in the 
manner in this article provided, 
which apportionment shall be based 
upon the last census enumeration 
taken by the state of Florida, or by 
the United States, which ever is the 
last taken next before the legislature 
so apportioning^ the representation 
shall convene."

Section 4 of Article V!I of the 
constitution is hereby amended so 

to read as follows:
When any new county is created 

by the legislature it shall he en
titled to one senator and one mem] 
her of the house of representatives, I ing.

ill speak on 
He wants

ito hold up the high life of the high 
Jivers In Sanford and show that It ia 
destructive and wili land the liver 
in destruction. •
* Yours truly.

George Hyman, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Night Service Begins st 7
Sunday Is Rally Day for the Pres 

hytcrlati Sunday school and it is 
hoped that every adherent pf the 
Presbyterian church will seek to be
there at 9:45 Sunday morning----- -
- The II o'clock service will bo t 

communion service.
The night service begins at 7 

o'clock instead of 7:30.
Miss Shelton will play Sunday. 

Thia will be her last Sabbath up- 
penrance here, as she leaves next 
week for DeLand.

Dr. H. H. MtCaslIn will serve us 
organist from now’ on. Dr. McCas- 
lin is an accomplished musician and 
served as pianist to the Y. M. C. A. 
at Vanderbilt University and for 
several years has been pipe organist 
In Sweet Water, Tenn. We are de
lighted over securing him.

New Bank in Orlando < .
The Bank of Orange, the young

est financial institution in this coun
ty, threw open its doors yesterday 
morning at 9 o'clock, and from that 
time after the close of business at 3 
p. in., a steady stream of depositors 
were going in and out of the build-

every* one con-

i i
f I
til

until the next enumeration provided! -^he 0fl]cera nnj  
situation is such as to warrant any } Section 5, of this article, thnt 1 ncctcd w[(Ft the bifnk have a perfect
sacrifice. Sanford is trying to raise i8^ad *,e ta^en uRer the creation of right to feel proud of the excellent 
125,000 of the *75.000 that ia in th® 8aitl ncw county, or until the

next census enumerarion that ahall 
be taken by the United States of 
America, after the creation of the
said new county, whichever shall the primil ”farie evidence of the high
sooner be taken after the creation of financia| plane on which the affairs 

.said new county, when it shall be of thi„ BO|itlJy founded bank will be 
'entitled to one members of the conducted 

to ' house of representatives for

sight for this important enterprise 
and it is to be hoped success will be 
mot with in getting the money.—St. 
Augustine Record.

- O

showing made, for the first day's de
posits totalled the hnndsome sum of 
*53,354.901 There is more in this 
showing than meets the eye. Here is 

e

THUS E A M E N D M E N TS 
Three proposed amendments 

the constitution of Florida will 
voted on at the general el 
November. -

The first reduces the property ex
emption in hasp of failure from home
stead and £1000 in merchandise, as 
a t present, to *500 for widow's with 
dependent families or cripples, and 
nothing far o the r -  In o t h e r  words.

representatives lor every 
. ten thousand of population, or the| 

general election i» I major fraction . thereqf the same as
other counties."—DeLand News. i

s» ,

if a Florida man i- unfortunate and
fails, everything he has will be taken j yesterday for Miami where he 
from him—even the home over the 

.heads of hi- wife and children. He 
will have nothing left with which' to 
begin anew. If a Florida man mort
gages a piece of teiriness property,
Lis creditor will be'able to take not 
only the huRirnp.* property, but h is , |lf,r 
home, his wife's and his children 
home, his horse and wagon, h 
peons, his watch and his Lord.

The officers of. the Hank, of .Orange 
are especially thankful for the cour
tesies extended them by the other 
banks of Orlaedo.—Orlando Sentinel.

New Theatre in Orlando
A theatre for Orlapdo is an as

sured fact as a result of action taken 
recently by Dr. f’. Phillip*, promoter 
of the enterprise. The structure will 

was be locate’d at the corner of Fine 
summoned by w ire to attend bis son, street ami Orange avenue, on the 
William, who was recently shot by Phillips, Smith and Happcrsett lots, 
the bank robbers of Homestead. with a frontage on Ornnge'avenue of 

At the same.time the two brothers 75 feet’and 124 feet oh Fine street, 
of l„ H. Henderson," AIHe and Wll- The cost of the new 
liam‘ \eefc* kilted ami another mem-

STANDING
-4" m "  W

A man’s standing in the community is materially secured by his bank account. 
An account with the PEOPLES BAN K  means more to you than mere security 
for your working capital and more than mere checking service,

• * • t
It means that the POW ERS-TH AT-BE in the business world have an eye 

on you and.that you are affiliated with one of the strong factors in business 
progrCSs. ‘

PEOPLES BANK0LSANF0RD

H. R. STEVENS C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA O. L' TAYLOR R. R. PEAS
p ^ - o .  vi,*.p,Mid.i F L WOODRUFF Vico-Prasidml C,,Ww A,**1 C**W*r

SANFORD BOY SHOT

Young. llctidcrHtin timing Those 
Wounded by H om pslcad Robbers
I. II H enderttm . a well known 

farmer residing on the  W eil Side left

of I he posse named W illiams 
died later from his wounds.

.ii.' I andltj* robbed the bank* of 
Homestead In broad daylight holding

Another proposed amendment is U|, t>......mployees of the bank with
intended to eliminate th" negro from guns and making off with $6,000 of 
voting. U contains what is known t ),(. hank's money. In the chase 
aa the grandfathers clause,, which after them the Hendersons were* 
is intended to eliminate the negro,, fired upon at night front a water 
who cunnot read or write, and to ' lank along the tracks of the F. E. C. 
permit the illiterate white man to KuHway and the men werij killud 
vote' . i anjl young Henderson wounded. The

The most important proposed [ officials were unable to locate L. H. 
amendment, however, is one relating j  Henderson until last Wednesday 
to reigiportiontncnt of members of { when they w^ed : -u>. in,-,, ..j,*

[day bouse will 
approximate *50,000. with outside 
capital interested. I t will be modern 
in every, respect. Contractors will 
bid for construction soon. M. S. 
King is the architect. -Orlando Sen
tinel. 8

to reiyiportionmem of members oft when they wired iutcL.t*tr-c
. WMirt- ...O  ■!■*! uftli d f H t r 'T u n n f  id»

1 adopted will read: _____ therc-iuiw.-joining h r  the ~i*T

The Court House Clock Club 
It is said that a city, town, com

munity or township can be more up 
to date than the people thut com
pose it, and this may be true about 
a county court house—'not being no 
more up to date than the people 
that work in it.

tntrcotF nnr

each week and transacted the usual 
amount of business*.

*

The principal matter before the 
yoard was the hotel proposition and 
Mr. Fletcher, architect, was present 
with .his plans' and specifications for 
the inspection of tho'board. Sealed 
lids are being received today from 
ocal contractors of plumbing, wiring, 
testing, roofing, etc., and it is ex
pected that by tomorrow evening a 
definite plan will be completed for 
tuildlng the hotel.

On account of the meeting of the 
East Coast' Chamber of Commerco 
to be held at Stuart, Fla., on Oct. 
10-11 'it was decided that the regular 
October meeting of the Board of 
Trade be postponed from October 
10th to Oct. 17th, one week later. 
Several of the members expect to 
attend the Stuart meeting as mat
ters of vital importance to Sanford 
will come up at that meeting.

0 ___ ,___ ___ ,___
Notice Republicans 

A mass meeting will be held a t 
the court house September 30th at 
2:30 p. m., for the purpose of per
fecting the organization 'of the Re
publican party in Seminole county. 
All Republican voters urged to be 
present. By order Committee.

(7. F. Haskins
n. G. Smith '
K T. Woodruff.

10*'Jtc

Business Licenses Expire Sept.. 30
Please take notice.that all business 

and occupation licenses expire on 
Sept. 30 and should be renewed at- 
once.

J Nl>. D. JINK [NS,
1 l-4tc Tax Collector.

Notice to Business Men of the City 
of Snnfurd

All husinexa and occupation 
licenses expire' on Sept. 30th and 
should be renewed, at once.

J. C. ROBERTS,
City Tax Collector.

12-2tc

B A S E

WORLD
B A L L

SERIES
SATURDAY, OCT. 7th.
BETWEEN BOSTON AMERICANS 

AND BROOKLYN NATIONALS
On Regulation Electric Diamond, Oper
ated in connection with through Wes
tern Union wire, showing perfectly 
every play- Balls, Strikes and Out.

the Imperial Theatre
SEE J .  L. HURT

U ‘his _be a Jac tj . T
flfllWd1 oivr court! ,lf meeting at

‘The legislature that shall co ti the robin
"Vene in the year of 1919 and there
after ahull consist of one member of 
the scnule from each county in the 
atate, and of bne member of thev#i ujit iiit- iiiiit r uj nit. .a r nr in ndi k.iin in # . • * . t. _;.i
house of reprw nU tb 'ca from each Sanford—luhlrzkaU d- landtr1- will j thp rMuU thnt u QoutI I °
county—in—thp^iTHle' for every ton 
*thouBand of population therein,, or 
thi» major fraction thereof where 
there mny bh a major fraction left 

-over after dividing the whole num
ber of population of the county by

• -the .number ten thousand; Provided, 
Vnat oWh county Khali have ut least 
one 'representative and that no 
county shall h*\'V more than'three 
representatives in the bouse of repre
sentative*. The members of the 
house of representatives shall be 
elected for a term of two years ami 
the members of the senate shall b€ 
elected for a term of four years, ox*

*cept ns hereinafter provided. The 
election for members for each 
branch ahall be ut the same time and 
placns. -The term of office of seiyi- 
tora elected in HHC shall-expire on 
the first Monday in April, 1919. The 
term of office of* senators elected in 
1918 front the following counties, to* 
wit: Escambia, Gadsden, Jackson, 
Leon, Madison, Lafayette, Taylor, 

_Columbia,—Nassau.- Dural, Marlon,
* Sutpter,' Jefferson Lee, Monroe, Put

nam, Volusia, Hamilton, Alachuni 
Broward, Liberty, Hernando, Pinel
las, Brevard, Palm Beach and Levy 
shall expire on the first Monday in 
April, 1921; all other senutors to he 
elected in the year 1918 their term 
of office shall expire on the first 
Monday in April, 1923.' All mem- 
ben  of the house of representatives 
elected al the general election on the 
first Monday in April, 1921, and

ers «ro^ hfluaa.ua up-4o-da'to~nn-thc nrxr oire, 
huso for and the people thut are in the court 

era.- out tip to this time fioUftp as up to date as any people 
they have not been able to. capture |n any community, etc. 
them. •

Last Wednesday a petition was 
circulated among the officials and.A Farm Bargain ... j i u »  v u u , ,

. . “ l 5 the result thnt u Court House Clocknever be any cheaper. There are ...... : i, , , r , Club was organized, each persononly a few farms now on the market , t -  , .T . ., 1 . . . . . , "ignlng the petition agreeing thnt hethat nave the advantages of ‘brick ___• .7-, ... . . .  . . .  . . . .  would pay 'a sum per month for theroads, loading station, etc. A. J*. . . lt .„ ; , • - . maintenance of a Western UnionConnelly, the real estate man has u
ten acre tract three miles from Sun- “eorrect time" clocks and in .less
, . . . .  . . .. . . time than It takes to tell ‘it Schelleford on brick road and ruilroad, four »«,.!«, u :__i . i .u ,:.i, , . , • Maines, who circulated the petitionacres cleared and farmed, soil in ex- had „jKned wjth tht, Wpilte;n
ccllent shape for crops entire ten. Union for a Big New Clock'to be in-
under fence and ditched and well a ta lw ' tn tl,e lobby of the Court
drained. This farm WHl he sold in Now all the officers can tell
the next ten days or taken off the wh#n to Rl> to k, und- tho othor
market The price will astonish (o)k run tp„ whpn tQ ,t und d(J
you and terms to suit. ,  nl, thc&e /hing. by the correct time.

x. » U 02 S » ! ‘L n  n  All Schools to Begin Next MondayMr. Ray R. Hint will address the The RUperintendl.nt.s ofr,CP atl.
growers and shippers of {icminole \ nolinrw that a„ o{ SpmilK)le.a achooU 
county in behalf of the Farmers Co-, that aro nol a| rcady in opi,rutiotl 
operaUve Shipping Uague .at the wlu ,)PKin „Ml Monday. Tllil 
court house Tuesday Oct. 3rd at meani tha f  Seminole starts a better 
A p in. All interested are cordially j and a mort> e ternalized  school 
invited. ! system this year, than has been be-

1 fore, since the creation of Semihole,
HD--------  ■ j and if tha—Datrona-wHl-Icirid-thcir
—  Baptist Church Next Sunday hlarty cooperation a great work will. 

9:30 Annual promotion day in

th» WomWh Club M on d ay .evening 
(Oct. 2) at 7 o’clock. All members 
of -the board arc urked to uttend.

REGISTER! REGISTER:
Democrats who voted In the June 

primary ̂ should . bear 1» —mind the- 
faet that- registration in the primary 
books docs nol qualify for participa
tion In the Novcfnber .election, 
whether his party adulation l>c Dem
ocratic oy otherwise, must he prop
erly registered in the general regis
tration books.

Persons who registered In the 
general registration books two years 
ago. however, are not required to 
register again this year.

The registration books for Sem
inole county are now open In each 
precinct and will remain open until 
October 14th/

Be sure your natnc Is on the gen
eral registration books if you expect
to vole In the general election. 
Register—do it now, before you for
get ll. l l - 0tp

Little  Va u e y  
a\Y .

isSt
%• 81 '

t : .
,In d ia n  
I b r a n d .

2 Z ® >

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH-GRADE CUTLERY
We believe that' in Cattaraugus Cutlery we have the best 

line of cutlery made and we invite our friends to look the line
WluitWiw p in  n ig h tm a n i4«hita »' IlH lTH. ff W ll 'he w ohE

your time to h*avo a look at it  nrtd he sure you see our line of 
beautiful JCmblematic Knives.

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.
SANFORD'S HOUSE OF SERVICE

SANFORD,  ̂ Phone 8 FLORIDA

ow*

<*>

V

the Sunday school. A large number 
of graduates will receive their diplo
mas. It Is hoped that, all the mem
bers and friends of the school will 
make a special effort to be present.

11:00 The pastor will speak on 
the subject, "The Relation of tho 
Baptist Church to the Schools of 
Sanford." This subject has been 
chosen on account df the fact that 
the schools open Monday.

thereafter the term of nflirA-QL-aH —OJO—There—wtH-be-tnrptTs'm aF 
members of the house of represents- .Mr. Brlsson’s. pool on Celery uventie.’ 
tivea »ha|l commence on the first There are two men and threo ladles 
Tuesday after the first Monday In to baptized.
April next succeeding the election. 
At the general election ' in 1B20 and 
thereafter, all senators to ’bo elected

0:30 The B. \ \  P. U. aerviccs of 
tho church* nvill. be held in their re
spective quarters.

be accomplished.

Methodist Program for Sunday
Sunday school 9:30 Short, bright 

service.
What, How, Why. 11. Followed 

by the Communion.
Senior League 6:30.
Evening sermon^ 7:30. Subject, 

Safety First.
Special music in all the services of 

the day. * __ _____________
Will you be one of the l^rge crowd 

expected to  bO present.

Woman.'
A woman may be a fool, a sleepy 

fool, an agitated fool, a too awfully 
noxious fool, and she may cyan be 
ntmpiy stupid. But aho is never dense. 

.She's never made of wood through 
find through, as some men aro. T(iero 
Is in woman, always, aomewhero, a 
spring. Wbntovcr men don't know 
about women (and it may be a lot or 
It may be very little), men and even 
fathers do know (hat much. And that 
Is >why sn many men aro afraid of 
thorn.—Conrad.

U
Assurance Doubly Sure

Board of Trade Meeting 
The Board of Governors of the 

Board of Trade mej last evening a t, cents.a pound when Us constituents

Imitation Gold, 
ny combining ninety-four parts of 

copper and elx parts of antimony m l. - 
addingir OTIull"quantity of magnesium 
carbofiato. to Incrciuo the weight; £ 
substitute for gold is produced. This 
alloy, It Is said, can bo drawn, worked 
and soldpred much tho same as gold 
aud it also takes and retains a gold 
polish. It can be mado for about 35

The strength of the First National Bank lies nol alone In 

its ample resources, responsible management and the 

recognized ability of its directorate. • 1

As a menber under the Federal Reserve System, this In

stitution offers to each Patron all the security of individual 

integrity from within, backed by the vast National Bank
ing System. *

First National Bank
S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

“ THE FARMER'S FRIEND"

the Hotel Cornea as is their custom [ can bo bought at normal prices.
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AND ABOUT THE CITY i i
'tittle Happenings—Mention ;! 

of Matters In. Brier— !! 
Personal Items of 

I n t e r e s t
* i

Saramiry of (he Floating Small 1 [ 
Talka Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried Herald Headers

Woman’s club ‘meeting Wedru-s- 
diy. Oct. 4th. k-

HoUey Heule has returned to 
Cocoa, after spending a week with 
hi, mother, Mrs. Katheryn Houle 
of the Seminole Howl. * .

Get your school supplies at The 
lltrsld office. 12-2lc *

Hall, the popular manager 
of the Western Union Telegraph 
Co., has returned from a vacation 
,p«nt at Jacksonville, Waycross and 
other points.

Mn. D. S. Babbitt returned 'to  
Senford Thursday after spending a 
THk very delightfully with her sla
ter, Mrs- B. E. Haley hi Kissimmee.

For Sales-Delayed order just ar- 
lirid—Celery seed American and 
French. H. H. Chappell, Celery 
srenue.

Mrs. J. C. Higgins, who has been 
vititing her daughter, Mrs. H. N. 
Dickson, returned yesterday after- 
ooon to her home In Sanford. —Or- 
Undo Sentinel.

Muuop’s pool will close on Octo
ber lit for the season after a very 
successful year. Mr. Muaaon ex- 
pectl to reopen the pool next spring 
about June 1st as usual.

Hay your school supplies In qusn- 
tiile, it The Herald ofAco and save 
miaejr. . 12-2tc
, Ernest W. Shepard will leave for 
Atlanta Friday where he w ill enter 
the Atlanta Dental College.

.Miss May Hotly has retur ned 
from Tampa where for tho pnat 
month ihe has been the guest of her' 
grandmother, Mrs. E. G. Tyner.

Uie Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At nil gro-

6-tf

THE SANFORD HERALD PAGE FIVE

moving briskly but the street car 
atrike in New York is tying up the 
business greatly and Inconvenienc
ing the public. Mr. Fleischer U one 
of the cash buyers and big shippers 
of Sanford products and has enough 
faith in Sanford to own his home 
ond cnll Sanford home;

Children's gingham dresses, ladles' 
and children’s middies and Indies' 
skirts, at the 3 in 1 Store. 1'J-ltc

Comfort Cottage opens for tho 
winter season nest Monday and 
those wishing reservation#-for the 
winter “Should make them at once

ten.

many years. Her mother, Mrs. 
Purdon of DcLnnd was here also 
and Mrs. Murphy expects to accom
pany her home to Del.nnd. .and 
spend ft few days ere returning to 
Mulberry.

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits —At all gro
cers. . 6-tf

Palmer, Wilson, Chupmnn, Bur
dick and seeral othar ball placers

Self Rising Flour

It would Ije a good thing for the 
city officials to insist upon auto 
driven to dim their brilliant lights on 

| the city streets at night.
Wallace and Aline Lipforfl have 

| returned from Memphis, Tennessee, 
where they visited their sister, Mrs.

I Gilbertson.-’ They will attend Snn- 
| ford school, to resume their studies’.

The 3 in 1 Store ik headquarters 
[for work shoes, shirts and overalls.

12-ltc
(’lean up rampaign Oct. 4-9. Get 

busy.
Walter Beatty, an old Sanford 

hoy h here for a visit and his many 
friends are extending hjm the glad 
hand. Walter is now residing in 
Waihington, .North Carolina, where 
the Beatty family moved several 

[ yum ago and is making good. This

the week saying gfloil "bye to theirff'ffu ttas dropped in the 
of the Atlnhtld Ocean.

for delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Seif Rising Flour—At all grocers.

6-tf
Io«a City is the name of a new 

,°*n that is the jt^cen-oL-being 
"tit-near Oviedo on the Ekonlock- 
tehee creek. The 0. T. Swope 

Wnd Co. of Oviedo la placing the 
»** town on the map.

,n (* ^ r s * F le is c h e r-  a n d  
i*mfly have arrived home In the city 
* ter spending the summer in New 

ork and will he at homo at their real- 
*°« t>n Tenth street. Mr. Fleis- 
.w ^edicts a pood season for Flor- 

»nd' everything in the northid»

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES

[ We Have Added a Line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
m T  0fllco-8npplj- depart
ment and are now prepared 

furnish school children
—— W H IP----- - 1

TABLETS
PENCILS

PENHOLDERS 
. ERASERS 

. PENS 
’ .. INKS

ETC
Special Discount iii Quantifies
R..uihat!?Ip Nothing but the
rmn.ki11̂  «nr Pricea mc rea-
Krhn^i0*' ®ee our *Inc before “fhool opens.

T H E

HERALD PRINTING CO.
l a

as the house will soon bo filled.
Comfort Cottage opens on Mon

day, October 2nd for the wirlter sea- 
sen and reservations can bo made 
now for the winter season. Tho ho
tel is limited and thoje who come 
first will bp served first.

Uso Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious 'hot Biscuits—At • ull gro
cers. « 6-tf

Juat what the name implies, is 
tho motto of Comfort Cottage and 
the rule holds good every day dur
ing tho winter season. You get the 
conveniences of the home place, the 
home cooking, tho neat, sanitary 
conditions that are dear to the heart 
of the home people and tho tourists.. 
Comfort Cottage opens a month 
earlier to accommodate tho popular 
clamor for a real comfortable home.

For delicious hot biscuits uso Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.

6-tf
The Sanford fans will be delighted 

to learn that LaVerne Hurt will fur
nish the world's aeries again this year 
beginning Saturday, Oct. 7th, with 
the electric effects and the series 
will be shown pn the curtain at the 
old Imperial Theatre. ’Seats will be 
‘placed in the building to accommo
date a large crowd and the enter
prise should receive the support of 
those who are interested. This 
showing of the world’s series shows 
enterprise in Sanford for only’in a 
few of the larger cities can this same 
effect be given. Begins Suturduy, 
Oct. 7th. ’

Messnlinea, taffetas and ailk pop
lins the same old price at the 3 in 1 
Store. 12-ltc

pectk to.finish his theological course 
during tho winter, and then return 
to Florida to take up his work as a 
minister. ’ .

Miss Nettyc Maines arrived In tho 
city Tuesday and Is the guest of her 
brother, Schclle Maines. Miss
Maines expects to teach at Monroe 
this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brumley are 
expected home Saturday.

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At'all grocers.

. 6-tf
R. E. Reddith of the Lake Howell- 

section was a business*visitor in San
ford this week- Mr. Reddith has 
had the contract for the transporta
tion of the school children from Lake 
Howell to Winter Park for the past 
five years, und tried to give it to 
somo others of tho patrons, but Mr. 
Reddith has been so. pleasing In the 
exercise of his duty that he was per
suaded to take tho job for another 
year.

Frnnk Durden of Orlnndo was 
here on business this week.

Use Juba Seif Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At -all gror 
cers. . , 6-tf -

Mrs. II. G. Dieterick and the 
children are now located in Jackson
ville where Mr. Dieterick will make 
headquarters. He will be in Sanford 
part of the time os assistant man
ager of the Virginia Carolina Chem
ical Co., (or Florida.

The mapy friends of McG. Cnrra- 
way arc glad to see him out again 
after his collision with the Walker 
car in which he had his wagon 
smushed, his horse injured 'and he 
was injured so badly that he is now 
out on crutches, •

For delicious hot biscuits usti Jubat
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.

6-tf
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ross, Mr. J. 

K. Fyke, Mrs. Grace Earl Williams 
and Miss. Ismon motored over to 
Daytona Beach yesterday, apending 
the day and had a delightful time.

Uso Jubn Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At nil gro-

6-ti
Mrs J F. Karnutz and children

The table was a charming bit of 
Jovollnc&s with ita little basket fa
vor* tied with ribbons and filled 
with pink and green candles and cert* 
tered by the beautiful birthday cake 
resting upon a pretty white center
piece edged with pink, and surround- 
<‘d with the regulation pink und 
green candies, alternating over th e ! 
cover trailed the fern. Pink shad
ed candles wiA’f* placed at the cor
ners, their roseate glow reflected in i 
the sweet girl faces surrounding the* 
table. Little white booklets tied 
with pink ribbon to which was at
tached white pencils with green 
ribbons were,given the girls in which 
they were told to write extracts from 
their lives, using .only words begin
ning with the initials-of their name. 
The result was original and umuslng. 
In tho contest Ethel Henry won the 
prize and was given a pair of silk 
stockings. The advertising contest 
was also enjoyed. Rerita Luke being 
the successful competitor was pre
sented with a box of correspondence 
cards. The pink and green tones of 
the color scheme were carried out in 
the refreshments. Those present 
wero Ethel and Florence Henry, Ser- 
ita Lake, Mollie Abernathy,jDorothy 
Rumph, Perry Lee Bell, Ellen Chap
pell, Gladys Adams, Margaret Zach
ary, Julia Zachary, Helen Peck, 
Helen Shelton, Mary Howard, Eliz
abeth Stcinmoyer and Katie nrown.

cers.

Collie Zirn. son of Senator Zim of havc KorV to F»rl Lauderdale where
St. Augustine was the guest ol 
Reginald Holly Wednesday evening, 
coming over with him Wednesday 
afternoon and remaining for the 
dunce.at- Miss Stafford's.

Mrs. Dr. Murphy and two chil
dren of Mulberry are spending to few 
days in the city coming over to at
tend the Purdon-Grovenstein wed
ding. Mrs. Murphy has many 
friends here where she resided for i

they will reside, the children starting 
into school last Monday. Mr. 
Karnutz will join them in a few days 
and engage in business at Lauder
dale. The many friends of this fam
ily hate to lose them from the citi
zenship of Sanford hut wish them 
success in their new home.

Cut the grass, rake up the back
yard and clean up generally.

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba

Cirmplimenlary Dance 
A delightfully informal house 

dance was given on Wednesday 
evenixg by Miss Elizabeth Stafford 
complimentary to Miss May Thrash
er who leaves next week for Tampa 
where the family will reside. This 
was.only one of a charming scries of 
entertainments that are bieng given 
in her honor. Mrs. Puleston gave 
a dance last week also. Those in
vited to .meet Miss Thrasher on 
Wednesday were Misses Virginia 
Brady, Fannie Reba Munson, Frun- 
ces Gonzales, Margaret Wight and 
Edna Chittenden: Messrs. Ned Chit
tenden, Allen Jonps, Hume Rumph, 
George McLaughlin, Reginald Holly. 
Marshall and Carey Zim of St.. Au
gustine. *May Thrasher is very pop
ular in the younger- society set and 
will he greatly missed from her nc- 
customed place in tho circle.

■1908 1916MILLINERY
— . i

Fine &t ock in Novelties and 
Trimmings Arriving Daily

- MRS. GRACE E. WILLIAMS
106 East F irst S treet Sanford, Florida

wpe't, and will spend several days | where she was the recipient of many 
with Mrs. B. W. Herndon nlso, be- charming attentions, 
fore leaving* for Tampa.

Mrs. J. N. Robson and children 
returned Tuesday from a delightful 
summer visit in South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gerror have 
returned from a two weeks' sojourn 
nt Daytona Beach.

’Mrs. C. A. Smith left Thursday 
morning for a few days visit to Mr*. 
D. G. Wagner at Kissimmee.

Miss Laura Lee was the week-end 
guest of Mrs.' Alfred Racbaughm of 
Mt. Dora.

Mias Evelyn* Berner is at homo 
again from a visit to Bristol, Va.,!

Mr. H. B. Rachels left for hia 
home in Georgia on Tuesday, called 

(Continued bn Page 8)

Dertonnl Mi niton
Miss Pearl TilHs of Green Cove 

Springs is the attractive guest of 
hvr aunt, Mrs. J. C. Roberts.

Mrs. P. I* Thrasher is the house 
guest of Mrs. A. P. Connelly this I

Handling of Banking
Business *

The Seminole County Bank lakes special interest in 
the welfare of its customers and makes it a point to 
handle their banking business with the utmost des
patch and efficiency.
Your account subject to check fs solicited.

r If
i y

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST 
PAI D ON SAVI NGS ACCOUNTS

f :  $
1

SnwimilMHWWStWMttlMmHMXSItSlMMOHHMIMStMUMUMMWlamHMUMmMIUtfUmiHI***

Seminole County Bank |
Sanford .Florida •

yinsiMNMMwimmiitiinmtMOtfUMiittMsaMtuMrtmlnMNiMMtMWtmwiinii

FORREST LAKE. Pres. D. I.. THRASHER. V-Prcs. A. R. KEY. Cashier

-At ull grocers.
6-tf

many Snnford friends. The hoys 
fcay they are In love with Sanford 
and expect to return some time in 
tho near future. . * t

H. B. Mackenson, prominent. In 
tba-hardware bustn'ebrfTind ~also in 
real estate in Kissimmee was in1 the 
city yesterday on business. ; Mr. 
Mackenson is still Interested in the 
Sanford Hotel Co., and has other 
property' in this city.

Lsdies' velvet street hats,- chll; 
dron's corduroy, hats for sale at the 
8 In 1 store. 12-ltc

The store room In the Peoples 
Bank building is being fitted with 
shelving t and bther improvements 
-being made ready for tho > J. W. 
Dickins Shoe Store that will'occupy 
the room about the first oh October. 
This Is one of thq best locations in 
Sanford and will make an elegant 
•hoe store. * \

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.

G*lf
Don’t forget to burn up old rub- 

biih preparatory to cleaning up 
sycok. . (-

T he Herald. Printing-Co— has-in- 
stalled all kinds of office supplies and 
pencils, tablets, etc.,, and solicits 
your patronngc.

Writing Ink, stamp pad Ink, paste, 
mucilage, fountain pen ink, number
ing machine ink,'cash register ink, 
in fact every kind of ink known, at 
tho. Herald oflltQ. ' 7-tf 

Mr. R. G. Boyd - of Charlotte, 
N. C., arrived in the city Wednes
day. Mr. Boyd hits been in the cus
tom of spending hia winters in San- 
ford, bu t, comas at- th»~time-ttr-in
vest in sorts property and possibly- 
to make his home here. '

Uso Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. i 6-tf

Rev. Mr. Reid, who supplied the 
Baptist Temple here during tho 
month of July was shaking hands 
with his many friends hero Wednes
day. The young preacher was on 
hia way to Louisville where he ex-

PEOPLE AND EVENTS
(Continued from Page-3) 
Delightful Birthday Parly 

Mr. It. N. Leon delightfully enter
tained in honor of his birthday on 
Tuesday evening at tho home of
M rs. Fanny* ~ ’ L

T1"<h'cornteii for tho occasion
■a

with flowers and ferns, carrying oul 
the color motif of greon and pink. 
Graceful sprnys of the Love's vine 
with roses were used extensively in
the arrangement of the rooms.

P.unch. was served throughouL-thc. ~
irPTHnniTaniTat tWrofrcshmonf hour 
ice cream and cake .were served. 
Dancing, music and games whiled' 
ato-ay the pleasant hour evening 
hours. Mr. Leon' was assisted In 
looking after (he Ipeosur of his 
gdcsts by Mrs. Lee and her daugh
ters, Misses Laura and Annie Lee. 
Others present were Misses Alva and 
Ruth Vaughn, Dottie McIntosh, 
Edna Middleton, Marie Blake, Ali
ble Doudney, Versa Woodcock, Ruth 
Phelps; Messrs. Geo. HbiT, James 
HufT, Harry Cobb,- Deams Herring, 
E. D. Ellis, Arthur Vaughn, Charlie 
Phelps, Allen and Middleton.

AUar Society Merit 
Tho Altar Society of the Catholic 

church will meet at the parochial 
residence at four o'clock (his after
noon (Friday).

Home Coming Day and Hally 
Home coming day will be fittingly 

nl}ĵ »rved in^tha—Methodtst chUfch 
at 11 o’clock on Sunday morning, 
following the Sunday school rnlly at 
the usual Sunday school hour. It is 
expected there will bo a large at
tendance at both services, for which 
special programs will be arranged. 
Rov. F. E. Steinmoyer will preach a 
sermon appropriate to tho occasion. 
Visitors arc cordially invited.

AuofAer Birthday Parly 3̂ 
Particularly lovely was tho birth- 

day Party—glvca—by--Mlsa—-Marthflr
Brown on Monday afternoon at the 
home pf Mrs. W. * M. Haynes on 
Sanford Height!. Pink roses arid 
other pink flowers characterised tho 
pretty decorations, .the delicately 
iiued tones of the color blending 
harmoniously with the bright grven 
of asparagus fern which was used In 
profusion. In the window and in 
the arch between the living room and 
dining room hung pink- baskets filled 
with ferns and *prays of-pink vine

-

CHANDLER SIX
$1295

The Chandler Leads 
in Price and Style and 

Certainty of Service
'EVER before has the Chandler leadership been bo obvious to so 

many people us it is now, at tho height of the 1916 season.

A t a time when so many cars are “marked up” a hundred dollars 
or more, the Chandler leads with tho-same low price established' 
eighteen months ngo.

In  the midst of a  horde of new types and styles of engines, “The 
Marvelous Motor’ ’ leads in certainty of service. Built in the Chandler 
factory ever since the first Chandler car wa$ marketed, this famous 
motor—refined, more powerful, more flexible,—stillleads most distinct
ly because free from any hint ot experimentation or uncertain theory.

And Chandler leads quite os clearly in beauty of body design, refine
m ent of finish in every detail and luxury of upholstering.

• *>
I t  is not surprising that many thousands of new owners have joined 

the  Chandler ranks this year.

You w ill be delighted with your Chandler

Save n - Paste nger Touring Car - $1295 
Four-Pauenger Roadster - $1295

tr. a  a  omiiat)

- W.-A. STRINGFELLOW
.A G E N T  ' ' '

OFFICE B. & 0 . MOTOR ^COMPANY SANFOUJh FLORIDA

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR •OMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

-
____

> Q d i . . .it*.
v h  ri i r u ~t  t
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N. B. C. GRAHAM

Yon don 't have  to coax the  children 
to eat plenty of N . B. C. Graham 
Crackers. These are not only rich in 
the nourishm ent th a t builds bone and 
muscle, but their tempting taste m akes 
the little  appetites hungry for m ore.

N . B. C. Graham Crackers added 
an Individuality and  nut-like flavor 
th a t o ther graham  crackers lacked. 
This makes them an alm ost univer
sally popular article of everyday diet.

NATIONAL- BISCUIT 
COMPANY ^

Come around to our 
shop and let us equip 
yx>jjn-car-\vit h th is 
Firestone— the tire • L 
of maximum mile- /j
age. You should fL  
have the Non-Skid 
tread for safety and 
a sure hold. Jlyr
You should have the in- 
built Firestone extras that jT,V( 
standupagainst thegrind.
Come in and test our AjC m 
prompt, efficient, cour- 
teous serv ice . It will X pL  
greatly increase your V 
motoring pleasures. Our 
charges are reasonable; 
our work always reliable.
F irestone T ubes and 
Accessories also on hand. Yf

to her homo 
weeks visit

115 Magnolia Ave

i y&J&t'x

JSON*SKXO T

birthday

To “theJast drop

^MAXWELL 
A HOUSE 

C O FFE E
Is Perfect 

Ask Your Grocer

PACK TWO" T H E  S A N F O R D

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
r  m •

ua... 1 ... . ■ ■ i ■ aes • ■ -— — — a  ■: » ■■
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS— EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN- 

‘ TY— EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

MONROE ITEMS 
Miss Georgia and Lee Walker, Jr. 

and Alfred Bailey spent’ u pleasant 
day at Mrs. Hutchins Thursday.

Mr. Cates has returned from n 
two months' visit, to relatives in

Miss Gladys Leinhnrt entertained 
the young people'a Crochet Club 
last Wednesday, at, her home on 
Lake Charm.

A meeting of the Oviedo school 
trustees will be held Friday, the

Kentucky^nd his fricndB are glad to |.2‘Jth.
welcome him home. Supt. Thrasher made a short visit

Mr. Hutchins -enjoyed dinner "H> t in" srhmtDhisl 'wi't'tr:' j»d AtO,ncd
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
'Walker Wednesday.

Hev. Corbett from near Ocoee 
preached Sunday morning in the 
Baptist church at Monroe, and Rev. 
Jenkins of Eagle Lake preached 
Sunday night. Mr. Jenkins organ;, 
ised the Christian church here. He 
la holding a week's meeting at Mon
roe now. All arc invited to hear his 
most interesting sermons.
„ We had a very interesting pro
gram Sunday rvening in our C. ' E. 
meeting. The subject wua "Chris
tianity and Other Faiths." The 
president. Mrs! B. F. Hutchins was 
the leader. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Oglesby arc 
the. proud parents of a little girl.

very much pleased with the pros
pects.

Next Sunday is Rally Day for tho 
Methodist Episcopal church.

WEKIWA AND ETHEL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. White moved into 

the Lee place this \veek. • ;
Miss Minnie Holiday returned to 

Winter Park Friday.
Mr. Ar-L. Woods made Wekiwa a 

short visit Thursday.
Mrs. Alvin Newcomo helped Mrs. 

E. A. Rush (|uilt one day this week.
Mr. Martin S. Garwood, who has 

been staying with Mr. and Mrs. C. J 
Vermillion for several weeks leaves 
soon to work in the packing house.

OVIEDO OCCURRENCES 
Mr. W. B. Williams and family, 

who have been in North Carolina 
during .the summer Have returned to 
Qviedo to spend the winter. They 
have rented the Lee. home on Lake 
Charm. The oldest son, Roy,’ is at
tending Rollins Cpllege, but spends 
his week ends at • home.

Mrs. W. H, Ho ft aril gave, her 
daughter, Mario a little surprise on 
her birthday by entertaining 
Sunday school class.

PAULA POINTS
Mr. George Garwood is taking a 

fifteen days '• vacation.* Mr. L. B. 
Humphreys of Sanford is in charge 
of the section during his absence.

Sir. Wm. Hartley of Jacksonville 
wus the guest of Mr. Lester Schmelz 
for a few days recently.

Mr. Arthur Yowcll of Sanford was 
n guest at the "Turtles" last week. 

We are glad to see Mr. Frank 
her Brown out again, after being laid up 

for some day with a siege of Jioils.

y*
-  • \  - ■ ■’ v  '

and gasoline consumption In addi
tion to the general mechanical ef
ficiency of the truck itself.

WESLEY BIBLE CLASSES

Great Gathering In Ocala October 
10-12—Fine Program •
Secretary A. H. Cole pre- 

n attendance of 600 or 600 
eslcy Bible Class men and women 

a t the big federation In Ocala Octo- 
10-12. There are about 400 

classes in Floridu and of course every 
class should be represented. This is 
a self entertaining body and each | 
class or individual will provide for 

of the trip. Ocala ho- 
give low rates for the- two 

A fine program has been ar
ranged, and a> good time Is expected. 
Those who aro promoting, llje feder
ation aro leaving nothing undone to 
make it a great success. Ocala is 
making preparation for giving these 
Sunday school forces a cordial wel
come. The Sunday, school workers, 

those belonging to or
ganized Bible classes, who do not 
include tho federation in their plans 
will miss tho moat helpful event of 
the year. *
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A Ford Car and J o r n  
will Form-A-Truck w U

THE SMITH 
FORM-A-TRHCK
Makes a One-Ton Truck When At

tached to a Ford Chassis

It S o lves The Delivery Problem

It has beenMr. and Mrs. Krimling of Monroe vens to bo treated, 
spent Sunday with , them and his quite 'serious.
uncle,, Mr. Elmer Lundquist, wife Seminole county i s . out a fine 
and two babies were callers, top. mu|c team this week. They lost 
The family afterwards spent a pleas- thpir footlnK whUo work on the
ant evening at the home of the Geneva side of the ferry bridge. Tho

Mrs. R. W. Lawton entertained Mr. A. L. ingeson arrived from
the Crochet Club No. 2 last week, the east const last evening. He will
The first hour was spent crocheting, be the guest of A. A. Hicks and
then the hostess was showered with family while here, 
presents in honor of her birthday. Miss Sarah Smith left last Sutqr-
of which she had forgotten until ,jny to resume her school duties fit
then. The next . hour was spent 
more tocially.

Russell Guttoridgc was the host 
of a number of small friends Wed
nesday afternoon. The entertain
ment was-in honor of his Seventh

Sorrento, where she was appointed 
for another term.

Mrs. Humphrey ami baby are 
here for a few days, visiting Mr. 
Humphreys.

The-county is at work on the road 
between here and Sylvan Lake nod\ 
and we sincerely hope they clny the 
road through to Pantn. though it is 
rumored they are only going to 
bring It about halfway.

UPSALA AND GRAI'KVU.I.E
Mrs. J. K. Lundquist returned 

Sunday from a pleasant two weeks 
visit spent with her son, Hilmcr and 
wife at Ft. Meade.

John Henry, son of Mr and Mrs, 
II (I. Lundquist attained his twelfth 
lust Saturday arid his mother cele
brated tl by treat of ice cream and 
Cakes on that and the following day.

grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J -  E. 
Lundquist.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A: Thompson, 
Miss Edna and Master Andrew wero 
Sunday visitors at the home of his 
brdther. Dun, on Celery avenue; 
calling also at Mr. D. Hart's.

We arc enjoying fine fall weather

till slipping and caving in and the 
poor things were drowned. About 
the same place Mr.' Vaughn lost a 
mule team two or three yonrs ago 
and Where I. D. Hart's Ford went 
slipping down the bunk this past 
July 1st. Seems as if some .wise 
head would try some schmee to fix

for gardening, cool enough except at such a dangerous place.
noon to make it pleasant to work.

A number of the farmers out our 
way are making hay, Mr. Walfred 
Pierson and Mr. Joe Neros among 
them..»

We notice the weather man Hicks 
advises to prepare for an early win
ter.

Miss Edna Thompson has been 
employed this week in town and 
Miss Mabel Tyner is also away from 
home.

Hr. Norman Swanson and bride 
were guests at his parents Wednes
day.

Mr. Nelson and sister, Mrs. White
op Jacksonville were .visitors at -Mr. 
Mrs. Nils Swunson last week.

Let us make next Sunday a rent 
rally duy at our Sunday school at

Geneva ferry bridge is receiving a 
coal of gay red paint.

WEST GENEVA AVENUE
Mr. Fred Mansfield has rotprned 

to Tampa ufter spending several 
days with his aunt, Mrs. Jack 
Vaughn.

Mrs. Will Robinson and two 
daughters, Mrs. A. J. King and little 
Gladys Robinson and Mrs. Rob
inson's niece. Mrs. E. O. Whitman 
were the guests of Mrs. W. N. Culp 
on the east side Sunday.

Mr. Will Robinson and daughter, 
Mrs. A. J. King and baby were the 
dinner guests of Mrs. W. N. Culp 
Wednesday.

Messrs. Will Robinson and Neal 
Culp had quite, an enjoyable time

the beginning of the fall work. -The Wednesday, afternoon as they went 
time is set for 2:30 p. m. and the °.ut i l!,hi.n? near Mr- Cu,P’» homo °" 
collection wil] go for missionary
work.

v EAST SANFORD •
W. A. Raynor, Sr., has been quite 

ill at his home on Celery avenue 
with a run of fever, but is reported 
slightly on -the gain.

Mr. and Mrs, J. F. McClelland 
have amoved back to the  farm ugain 
from their home ort Sanford Heights. 
They arc now Occu pvinit what -la

Railroad street at Moore’s Station, 
.Mr. McClelland having recently pur
chased that place.

The young people gathered at the 
Sipes' house and had u. jolly time 
dancing last Friday evening.
."A neighborTii)oir"pTcnTc is -being 
plunked for this week Friday at 
the grounds of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Huston on Cameron avenue.

The Hast" Side churqh members 
and Iriends are inyitod to lie’present 
at the M. E..'church rally duy ser
vices in town Sunday ut morrling

Rev. Mr. Mickey will pfeach on 
Sunday, Oct. 1 in the afternoon at 
Moore’s Station church.

The Misses Gladys and Marian 
Deitrlch were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Chamberlain' 
leaving with their parents for their 
new home in Jacksonville on Mon

morning in their cur.
Miss Cal lie Grant has returned 

in Geneva after a four 
with her sister, Mrs.

Frank Pitts.
Graham Hunter is entertaining 

his friend, Joe Barrehill of Char
lotte, N._C., .ffho arrived Ihst week.

G. C. McDougal waa in Way- 
Ga., on a business trip over 

Sunday.
A ln . \ W. O. Duke chaperoned a 

gay party of girls Thursday after
noon to* the, matinee at tho Lyric 
and afterward to an ice cream par
lor. The affair was planned aa a 
surprise by Miss Martha Duke for 
her frienda, the Miaaca Helen Chop- 
pening, Edna Morris, Winnie Knlgty 
and Lixzie Flowers and wai  greatly
enjoyed. ‘ ' ____
IHtlnrTDuily'W recovering from a 

snake bite received one night on a 
fishing trip. A ground rattler hit him 
him on the aide of hla foot and 
young Mr. Wight happening along 
in his ca* carried him to Dr. Ste-1

the St. Johns river and brought home 
two fine trout, one weighing 3 t-j 
lbs. and the other weighing 6 i«j tbs. 
Thut was quite a lucky catch.

Mrs. Ballinger called on Mrs. 
Jack Vaughn Wednesday.

Mrs. Jack Vaughn and ljttle 
Gladys Robinson were in town Wed
nesday attending to u little busi
ness and doing some shopping.

We're getting mighty dry in this 
neighborhood. If- it don't 

itlllf .Vffger."
The school children are getting 

busy these days, fixing for school 
again. . * ' ;  **

Mrs. Jack Vaughn was the dinner 
guest of Mrs. Will Robihaon Tues
day.

Emerson's Poetry. 
Emerson's poetry Is a peculiar sub 

Ject. Carlyle and Lowell, both emi
nent critics, did not condemn It, but at 
th e . samo time they wero slow to 
praise IL Dr. F. H. Hedge, who prob
ably know moro about literature than 
oithcr of. them, considered It poetry 
of a very high ‘order, and Rev. Wil
liam Furucsa of Philadelphia, when 
someone spoko slightingly of Emer
son as n poet, exclaimed: “Ha la 
heaven high above our other pools "— 
Ffuuk J 1. Stevens.

Taking Him Down a Little.
A somewhut' conceited clergyman, 

who was more celebrated for tho 
length of his sermons than fop their 
eloquence, once asked the Into Fa- 
thor Healy what ho thought of tho ono 
Just preached. "Well, sir," replied tho 
humorist, “I like ono passage exceed
ingly well." "Indeed, Father Healy, 
and pardon mo for asking which pas- 
sago you refer to?" “Well, my dear 
atr," replied the writ, "the passage I ro- 
fer to was that from the pulpit to the 
vestry room."

High Standard.
Let us so live that when wo are 

nominated for a public office wo shall 
not hare people saying of us that once 
upon a time wo milked a widow wom
an's cow whJIo tho owner was at 
church.—Dallas Nowa.

Just think of the possibilities of a drj. 
ivory truck with the dependability, 
simplicity afid low maintenance cost 
-of a Ford and the strength and carry
ing capacity of a high standard one 
ton truck! and at practically One-Half 
the Cost! It solves the delivery prob
lem for the great mnss of retail and 
wholesale merchants, contractors, etc. 
in fact all business men who want 
quick' delivery at the lowest econ
omical cost................... '  . . .

J .  L. HURT
DISTRIBUTOR

SANFORD,* FLORIDA

io  DOOOOO Juunqoaooooe  c

A. DOLAN
.. V E T E R IN A R IA N

-----OFFICE-----  *
HAND BROS. STntiLES

Bring in your lame and sick 
horses and mules. Hive them 
treated. Have their teeth examin
ed, sharp corners dressed down, 
projections rut off and decayed 
molars extracted.

i0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ooi

YOU CAN HAVE
beautiful hair if you keep the scalp clean 
and healthy. Neglect results in baldness. 
Wo recommend

B3E3E33E▼KAOS MAJtlt

. HAIR TONIC
for keeping the scalp henlthy and pro
moting hair growth. Sold only by us, 50e 
and tl.00 R. C. BOWER

THE Q U A LITY SHOP
L Y R IC  T H E A T R E

CORRECT MODELS FIND EXPRESSION 
HERE AT REASONABLE PRICES

Just Received a New Shipment of

P a t te r n  Hats For Ladies and Children
«---■♦ - A-»- - • u . - —x 4 Apsswaxcgte ‘ . - \

W E MAKE A SPECIALTY OF “ LIDS FOR KIDS”

r* *
Truck Efficiency

During tho course of nn efficiency 
demonstration hrld recently by mo
tor truck dealers of Las Angeles, 
Cal., a very remarkable record was 
hung up by the Smith Form-A- 
Truck—a device by which any Ford 
car can "easily ami quickly bo con
verted into a fully guaranteed one 
ton truck. This demonstration, ac 
cording to Mr. J. L. Hurt, local dis
tributor for the device is certain to 
huve a far reaching influence on the 
motor truck industry inasmuch as 
it establishes definitely and finally 
the pronounced superiority of an en
tirely new method of truck con
struction.

The purpose of this test was to de
termine tho relative merits of trucks 
of every size and clou. Twcb 
trucka, all of well known makes, and 
ranging in capacity from one to six 
torn, were entered. There were no 
restrictions—email, and large com
peted on equal footing, the only alip- 
ulation being that each truck should 
be loaded to capacity and that the 
contest should include figures on oil

MRS. I. D. PEARSON, Manager.
—  MRS: A. D. PARRISH, Assistant

MUSTANG
For Sprains, Lameness, 

Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism 
Penetrates and Heals,

__-Stops pain At-O nco----
F o r M an and B east

25c.50c.4l. At All Dealers,

STORAGE 
BATTERY

A LL M A K E S  A N D  Fully Charged Batteries
TYPES REPAIRED to Fit Any Car

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  G A R A G E

PW ?▼?V? 9 f f •  WV “W “ WWWww  ̂^

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH 
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE MAY 18TH, 1916 

I THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YORK DAILY
Xn-Sl*«l Ecwlfflwat. Frr* R.HI.Ib,  

IM>ia« Car H n i ln  mi

No. 82
Lv Jacksonville--------9:10 a. m.
Ar Savannah------------1:15 p. m.
Af Richmond......... .. .5d»n. m.
Ar Washington______8-JJO n. m.
Ar Baltlmoru--- ------ 10:05 a. m.
Ar Philadelphia------- ,12:24 . .  m.
Ar Nqw York---------- .2:40 p. m.

1:33 p. m. 
6:35 p. m/t 
9:13 a. m. 
2:33 p. m.
1 :f>0 p. m. 
4.03 p. m. 
6:20 p. m."

8:10 p. m. 
12:35 a. m. 
7:45 p. m. 

11:50 P- m. 
1:14 a.m. 
3:40 a. m. 
8:00 n. ax.

For Information or Reservation Phone or Write
m o » ATLANTIC COAST LINE ,
138 W. Bay St, Jacksonville, Fla. Hillsborough Hotel. Tampa, Fla. ,

l H l i m i n i n 7 Phone 182 i

Herald Want Ads Will Bring Result*]
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Caldwell, Annlt Whitncr, Lucy 
Whitner, Clarissa Starling, Lillian 
Herring, Muriel Harrold,, Ruth 
Hand, Helen Hand, Adelaide Hig- 
gina, Lucca Chappell, Mra. Ralph 
Wight, Mrs. 7.eb Jlatliff, Mra. Wm. 
Coulbourn and Mrs. Robert Rowe.

(Continued on Page 5)

a b o u t  p e o p l e
. .1 n d "e v e n t s ...

A  RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS U P IO  DATE

WALKER DICKSON, Manager 

1st S tree t-N e x t to Ford G arage Phone 67 Sanford, Fla.
U P  TO D A T E -E Q U IPM E N T  —

* * *

Prepared to Handle All Kinds of Repairs on Auto and 
Motorcycle Tires and Tubes . .

RETREADING A SPECIALTY
'  TUBES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT

We Carry Fire Insurance to Cover All Repair Work 
While On.Hand. All Work Guaranteed

SQUIRREL SEASON OPENS
don to Mr. K..M. Urovenstein wnten 
took place Wednesday nfternoon at 
half post two o'clock at the home of 
the bride's mother, Mrs. J. J. Pur- 
don D surrounded with much cordial 
interest for both young people are 
popular with a large circle of friends 
h*re and elsewhere. The bride, who 
is the youngest daughter of Mrs. 
pardon i* very attractive and pob- 
eeeaes a gracious personality and 
sweet disposition that has won for 
"W an admiring host of frieijds. 
The groom is u man of sterling char
acter,'held in high esteem In buji- 
erss and.by his associates. Ho holds 
s responsible position in tho mechan
i c  department of tho Atlantic 
Coast Line.

The rooms of the lower floor were 
prettily decorated with quantities of 
,dnw, ferns and cut flowers. In tho 
parlors a color motif of groon and 
ydlow prevailed, with overhead 
adornment'of asparagus pjumosa and 
ia.the further room an- arch was 
formed of bamboo with a back
ground of the graceful sprays of as
paragus fern interlaced with yellow 
daisies. Large, potted ferns -were

His Game Protected IJnlll Nest  
Month

The penntiy for hunting without a 
license is a fine not to exceed $100 or 
imprisonment not to exceed sixty 
days. Eager niinrods who are al
ready planning for a bit of surrepti
tious sport before tho game season 
opens are put on notice that the 
game warden has several little* sur- 
prisep up his sleeve this season for 

,the fellow who is not enough of u 
sportsman to wait- until the season 
opens,. There are other fines and 
penalties for individual offenses, and 
altogether the penalties may make a 
day’s sport before the law nllows a 
hit expensive. * < ..

The law requires a resident of the 
j-ounty slndl pay a license fee of 
$1.00 for hunting in the county, and 
a non resident of tho county shall 
pay a license fee of $3.00 for each 
county in which he hunts. Non
residents of the state shall pay a 
license fee of S1G.00 for each county 
in which he hunts. *

The squirrel sousoti^opcn* October 
1. and tho quail, turkey and deer 
season opens on November 30, and 
closes March 10. Sunday hunting is 
prohibited and accordingly Monday 
will ho the first ’ day of the small
game season. ,•

Reports from the game districts 
this season-indicate that there is an 
abundant supply, and prospects are 
good for sportsmen.

macs \civpt and cuffs of same and 
rows of buttons. The flare skirt was 
made with girdle top and pleated 
back. A black velvet Gainsborough 
hat trimmed with large white bird 
completed the becoming costiume. 
Hride roses and ferns were carried in 
arm bouquet.

The henutifu! wedding presents of 
cut glass, silver, china and lines were 
displayed in the front purlor.

Mr. and Mrs. Grovcnstein left 
immediately alter the ceremony for 
Savannah and Atlanta, Ga., where 
they will visit relatives of the bride
groom, after which the wedding trip 
will include cities of the north and 
cast. Upon their return they will re
side with Mrs. J. J. purdon nt 610 
Palmetto avenue.

Out of town guests for tho wed
ding were Mrs. D .‘ H. Purdon of 
DeLnnd and Dr. and Mrs. Murphy 
of Mulberry.

Lgcal Committee Provide* Select Year’e 
Program a t  Popular Pricea.

With more ; thnn 13.000 Lycontn 
courses In the Dulled States, nveraglng 
live numbers eaclr ami attended annu
ally by JO,(KX),000 people the supply of 
clean, wholesome w inters en te rta in 
ment In tills eountry la enjoying a 
substantial and healthy grow th. Thou
sands of .towns and cities have learned 
fnun cxperlm cc that a Lyceum course 
Is bein'lb hi| to i-oiunmlilty life lu 
m a m  i\ ii vs Only entertainm ent
which is worth while can grow  and 
aland the le*| of years ns the Lyceum 
tllliVCIlieilt tills ilotic 

l o r the coming fall and w in ter In 
imii lomiiiiudiy a i-holee program  has 
been -ote lt d by the Incut auspices, 
and ticket* will Is* sold., at popular 
pci-e*- A ilocrljil ion of each num ber

We wish to notify the Celery Growers th a t we are now
jp  - placing ah

" order for a
■ ca r  of

Oct. 19th. The Fairchild Quar
tette will open the course. This 
qunrtette has had wide experience 
and comes nt a -large cost to the 
committee. . .

Nov. 15th. The Famous Mntyc-. 
up man, Mr. Hoy PL Kendall will be 
here and give his entertainment.

Fell. 1st. The Shepherd of the 
Hills” will bq rend by one of the 
moat famous readers in America, 
Miss, M. Beryl Hurkloy.

These-three attractions have al
ready been engaged, it is the plan 
Id the committee to ndii other* as 
the proceeds permit.

He sure to buy your tickets cnrly. 
The si ngle admission tickets wi|l he 
60 cents adults, ami 35c children. 
Quite a saving by buying the tickets 
for the season.- • . *

week was the social rally ol the 
Methodist church, with Miss Sallie 
Robson hostess, nt the honje of her 
brother, Dr. J. N. Hobson on San
ford Heights last Tuesday evening. 
It was conceded to be one of the 
prettiest and most enjoyable ol 
church aflairs in point of sociability 
and docorntions. The attractive 
home with its largo rooms and spa
cious verandas is so suitubly adapted 
or socinl entertainments and on this 
occasion was transformed into a 

with brilliant foli- 
tlower*. in the

ThejtroweQi arc* advised to place their orders within 
the.next ten days. On all orders received in time for 
shipm ent in th is ear load will have a reduction of $5.00 
per Sprayer, All orders received after this shipm ent, 
will require 30 days to deliver*

bower of beauty, 
age mid gorgeous 
dining room, which was most elab
orate a color motif of pink and green 
prevailed# -  Windows were hung w ith 
drupcrics of delicate green and pink, 
with trailing vines, potted * plants 
'and pink roses were placed every
where while the table was a gem of 
artistic arrangement with its . pink 
shaded candles,-roses and ferns. Rod 
and yellow featured the hall decora
tions aiid in the library yellow tones 
were carried out with glowing yellow- 
colors, offset with ferns. Thu parlor 
was attractive with blue hydran- 
gias against a background of green 
vines and potted plants.

Throughout the evening an en
joyable program was rendered, con
sisting of vocul and instrumental 
music and readings. Especially 
pleasing was the reading "The Songs 
My Mother Loved” given by Miss 
Robson and- followed by the song  ̂
" T ^  f 1 lrt* ,r r ’1 InfiiRHTlM
ly rendered by Mrs. F. E. Stein- 
mcyiir accompanied on t h e violin 
by Miss Jenncttu Sheldon. Others 
who rendered delightful selections In 
music and readings were Mrs. J. K. 
Mettinger, Mra. Newton, Mra. Hoo-

Maln Food of Asiatics.
Fish, rice and vegetables are tho 

prlnclphl articled of tlio Asiatic mnr- 
ket basket.

COMING-DAY

r  rim ary School Profectlon
For better protection of health' of 

our smnllur pupils the school board 
will use at the coming term a sys
tem of entrance cards in the pri
mary schools. One of these cards 
will he given every child wishing to 
enter the primary school and the 
parents are requested to fill out the 
blanks, giving such Information a 
they have, regarding thu Child’s 
physical condition, also any infor
mation regarding treatment tho child 
has, had.for udenoidi, tonsils, hook
worm, etc.

These cards will bo filed by the 
teachers and will give them a value 
able line on the individual care for 
their pupils, from the beginning of 
the school term.

All tnodorn sanitary • devices of 
tho protection of the pupils have 
hpen installed in our primary schools 
now, and If the parent* will co
operate, by giving as mqch infor
mation as is-requested on tho card, 
it will greatly help the teachers t 
keep down illness and .disease in our 
schools.

All parents of primary school pu
pils are urgently requested to give 
these cards their prompt und thor
ough attention.

The Board of Trustees, Dint. No.
Hoard of Trustees Diet. No. l._

Miss Lucille Rines. At one'ported 
of the -evening cards were distrib
uted with four subjects of conversa
tion written upon them, the various 
groups progressing and insuring a 
good time for all. To Mrs. Aber
nathy was awarded the prixu for 
having conversed with' the largest 
number of people, eighty-four In.all. 
She was given a box of Nunnally's 
sugar plums, topped with a beautiful 
bouquet of red rose*. Reluctantly 
tho guests wended their ways home
ward at the close of one of the most 
enjoyable social affairs or tho sea
son.

Ercr Methodist Man, Woman 
Child in Seminole Count/ 

Mpectcd to be there.

Class Wants 150;
Women’s and Young Ladies’ 

Wants 1 5 0 :

°Hicr Classes make up the 500

TO THE SCHOOL CHILDREN 
of Seminole County “  **'

1 pr. Tennis Oxfords with every pair Shoes 
costing $2.00 or morel

•w ■ mm

New Fall Shoes For Every Member of the Family

L unchron a nd Cardt 
Mrs. A. P. Connelly entertained 

on Wednesday with an informal 
luncheon and two tables of bridge 
in honor of her honse guest, Mrs. 
D. L. Thrasher, inviting the most 
intimate friends of Mrs. Thrasher.

Mra. Frank Miller making highest 
score at-bridge Was given aTdecHTof 
playing cards. The guest of honor 
was presented with, a book. Other 
guests, were Mra. W, E. Watson, 
Mrs. R. W. Herndon, Mrs. Galloway 
Mra. Pulcston and Mra. Newman.

c °ME..-ftake it a real Rally- 

Get-Toiiethe* Enthusiastic Start 
0ut for the Sabbath Schoof Pro-

* Spend-ihi~Day Party 
Mra, Clfku. Merrlwothcr and Miss 

Margarpt Davis were hostesses on 
Monday at an all day party In honor 
ot Miss Essie Purdon, a group of 
twenty girls and young matrons

(W H IT E )
301 E. FIRST STREET

"SANFORD FLORIDA-gatWing-for-the hqpp; iTVFfirarfhe
A buffethome of Mra. Meriwether, 

luncheon was served nt ona o'clock 
and the day which was passed in 
Jollity and fun ended with an auto
mobile ride in the late afternoon. 
Kodak pictures were ‘taken of the 
group throughout tho day, to be kept 
as souvenirs of the gay Ilftle get-to-. 
gether party. Enjoying ' tho gra
cious hospitality of their young 
hostess wore Misses Purdon, Nellie 
Elder,' Annie Lea Caldwell, Lottie 

* ■ - v\  ■ .

rsAwniLTS
MACHINERY

AND ’

ALL SUPPLIES
Write For Prices And

Catalogue

Shoes That’s My BusinessShampoo - . 25c
Singe . . - 2 5 c

f*®-' H. Tomlinson
NEXT to  FIRE STATION ' 

Palmetto Avenue

a ■**. , *rit A
v  r IJ /

| i \ j /  /


